
C COUNCILS.
The Twenty-fourth Ward Coutested•elce-
tinn Lase-Report of the Majority De-
claring the Seat of E. Spencer Miller Va..
cant-The Ocean Steamship Project-The

. Location ofMore Steam Engines.-Wages
of Municipal Laborers to be Raised.
Both brooches of City Councils held their regular

stated meetings yeaterdayafternoon.

SELECT BRANCH,
Preeident LrND ill the chnir.

Petitions and Communications.
For (ho locution of the Fairmount hose Company as

steam-fording hose company.
Front the Shiftier and Franklin Bose Companies, ask-

ing to be located as steam' lire-engines.
Fromscitizons residing at Broad and Primo streets and

viclurty, complaining that the streets there had not been
cleansed for some time, and asked leave of Councils to
Plant potatoes nod other vegetables in the mud •

-

-Mr. Cavroutintoit objected To the reception of each a
communication, as it wits insulting in its tenor, and
should ho laid upon tho table. •

Mr. AnsisTROSC said the communication was signed
by a number of re,peetable persons. and should be re-
ferred to the Committeeon Street Cleaning.

Mr. Kt-re said ho favored the right of petition, and
hoped it would be properly referred. A memboi—-
" Then it should be referred to the committee onraising
Yr...Potables,' Maui:Merl.

Mr. CATUnitwoou ,aid that petitions should at toast be
vespeetfuliv written. Tho committee has fulfilled all
the requisitions- upon, them. Tho mud. until a short
time elms since, was do !trimly frozen that its removal
Was lmpossibln.

Dr. -Umtata sold the Committeeon Street Cleaning were
doing all they can. They held meetings, and all com-
plaints of dirty t treats were handed to the contractor,
\rho attended to them promptly. • Besides, at this sea-
seat or the year, the stuck et clettml tag the streets can-
not progress as SttighllterilV as at other times. ' The
Committee have demanded of the Chief Committee of
highways and Board or Iledill th. names of all streets
in at dirty condition. Those, as soonas reported, have

•been attended to nt once.
The motion to lay the communication on the table

was lost.
From the City Solicitor submitting. his appointments

for conflritintion.
From the Board of 0 nardians protesting against the lo-

cation of a municipal hospital on the almshouse. . pro-
perty

===!

Mr. DAyls, frcm the Committeeon Water. reported a
reeolution authorizing a contract to be made with Goo.C. linaltele for lard oil, at $l.lO per gallou.

The DlALuletpul Hospital
Dr. Thum front the committee on Health, made a

report in favor of locating.a innuicipal hospital on thesoutheastern Portion of the Almshouse Property, to be
as far as possible from any of the surrounding bni

Mr. BRIMITLY moved that, in view of the protest
handed in from the Board of Guardians, the matter be
postponed until uext meeting.

Dr. littiatu was opposed topostponement. Hethought
St the duty of Commits to relieve the Board of Health
from the difficulties under which they now labor.
There isat present no placein the whole city of Phila-
delphiafor the reception of contagious diseases. It will
be sometime before a hospital cifu, be erected, and in the

• enenuthnc sumo otherplace lutist be provided.
The motion to postpone was lost.
Alr..Wavituru n.6aid the ,Board of.nottith, according

to this ordinance, can build A permanent structure on
the Almshouse property at an expense of $lO,OOO, the

.• sum- appropriated. •He contended that this property
was rotes suitable piecefor a municipal hospitaL There
luta been no disagreement between the Board of Guardians
and the Board of Health, both of whom say they ca. ,

Coke charge of small-pox cases, and the- Instr.a-or -

missioners seem determined to thrust the responelbilitY
ottone of them. location, as

numerous improvements c.m-.
templated by the Guardians, and Mee by private citi-
none. He knew the great nocoulty of procuring some
building for these cases, and thought that another loca-
tion more suitable might he selected.

Dr. Gor.sat again urged at length the passage of the
ordinance. •• .

The ordtneu ce STaq loft by a vote of 6 yeas to 15 nays
The Steamship question.

The bill in reference to establishing an ocean line of
steamers 'was now takenup, having been made the

.p pecial order of the day at the last meeting. The Chain-be,' resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole, Mr.
Davis in the chair. •

The hilt was read by the clerk.
Mr; lininrrrr.v moved to strike out the words " for thepurpose of providing for the maturing lean.
After tome little thecae:don a vote was taken on the

amendment. when it tratt.lost.
Mr. WErituamt. meld: The Pennsylvania Railroad

Company; byblotter of this morning, do not desire any
change mule in the ordinance, and they thereby will not
only hold the Iwo per cent. dividend yearly, but also
can retain the interel4 ou the amount about which the
ordinance says nothing, and can beretained or not, as
they sec fit. This alone in ten years would amount to
about tMOO,OOO, and with the principal wouldamount to
SI4OO,CCO. That Deprofit can accrue for a longtime is
evident from the fart that by a supplement to their char-
ter approved in Mal, all the profits of the tine must be
Jaye& ted until they hod insane sufficient to build an-

-other steamship, and so go on until the number reaches
eight. With this prospect before the stockholders,
where Is the profit? and ifnone. Philadelphiamust pay
the ,dellcleucy. The Pennsylvania Railroad, iu the

'laSt six monthe, earned twelve per cent. onher capital;
this will leave, after,paying a four-per-cent: dividend,
$1,060,100. 'The &IMO profits wore earned the last six
months, so that the last year the sinkingfund was in-
creas.ml $2,000,000. The sinkingfond is large, and has
been used in paying off mortgages and invested in
:real estate. A director of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company stated to me that he honestly believed the stock
worth $7O pershare, and he had ne doubt that a largo
-stock iliOdend uf, '.ll per cent. would. be declared if
this is se.• Whit Willlecome of the city's share? Surely
it will go with all overt lia 2 per cent., and will be held
by the city for an unlimited time; and the stock divi-
'dead ,NVhiclecoay s 01111 t to $2,000,000, willbe held by the
yallrond in the same manner.

The proviso in regard-to nostock being sold until the
loan matures will keep the stock from being sold for
eighteen years. As the sinking hind redeemed $lOO,OOO
per year, all over that will be the amount which we will
have to meet, and for the next five years only about
$700,000 and in eighteen years the whole amount of
stock will not be extended.

Mr. lEikuurri.r said, from the vote onhis amendment ho
Vas convinced that the steamship company had put on
steam enough to drive this iniquity through the Cham-
ber. He contended we lied no right to pass such au or-
dinance, and the Supreme Court would make no cat our
own words. The Supreme Court ha. decided that a
municipal ccrporation has no right to tax its citizens for
the purpose of assisting a railroad or any improvement
company. There never was a time in the history of
Pennsylvania in whicha municipal corporation had the
Power to tax itscitizens for-such purposes, unless such
power was given by an art of Assembly. He asked
whether any of the gentlemen present were prepared to
vote away their constituents' money for the benefit ofa
private corporation? What right have we to take away
this fund which we have pledged to our creditors? We
are entirely without power to pass this ordinance—we
are simply a city government.

Mr. h.rice felt he would be derelictin his duty iflie did
Tot express his disapprobation °fightsbill. He felt there
had been extraordinary measures used to pass this bill
through the Chamber.

Dr. 1./iimut was in favor of the bill. He, for one, would
face his constituents, and tell them lie had voted for the
bill, as lie found those with whom he was most inti-
mately connected had subscribed their money to it. If
we can;.by this bill, Ulrike Philadelphiasuperiorto New
Yorkwhich he thoughtwe could, ho should vote for
the bill. The security he thought was certain. Sup-
pose we love every dollar, don't we in turn attract busi-
ness 7

Mr. Annevitexo favored the passage of the bill, and
called for thereading of the opinion of the City Solicitor

subject.
Mr. Mamma' moved that the committee rise, report

progress, and ask leave to sit agaid to-day two weeks.
This was lest by a vote of 11 to 10.

Mr. Miwart opposed the billat length.
Mr."Balcurrrx •mored to amend that the guarantee

shall only continuo for five years. Mr, B. could not see
what objections the members could have to an around-
3nent of thiskind. He bad been told that those who fa-
vored this ordinance would notbe forgotten. He feared
that improper and extraordinary measures had been
used to influence the members.. .....

Mr. Warnatiti.r, said these were serious charges, and
he would favor the appointment ofa committee of five,
to ferret out the parties from whomthese offers came.

Dr. K./UW.III.Y arose, and said that he intended to vote
for thebill because lie believed it was for the benefit of
the city. He did not do so from any impure motive.

Mr. GRKkilai said he did not believe that any advances
had been made-to any or the members present. Be be-
lieved that if there had, it hadbeen to the ono in whose
brain this idea had originated.

Mr. 13.111(411.1.Y said he did not charge any gentleman
en the floor with flay improper act in reference •to the
hill. Hesaid extraordinary efforts had been Made to get
gentlemen to favor the bill. •

The amendment was finally voted down.
• Mr.•SrEttlX(l offered a further amendment, which was
Men voted down.

Mr. Wlall Ell 11.1. then offered an amendesent," provided
the said anarantt o shall notbt considered as covering or
securingany stock that the Pennsylvania Railroad may
see fit to subscribe." Lost.

Mr. IN- imam/a. offered another amendment. " titre-vided that tho gnerauteo of the cltyshall not go into
effect until the Committee on Railroads shall report that6160.000 in stock of said company shall have been sub-
scribed by bona title stockholders." Lost.

Mr. BR lITIXoffered a further amendment providing
that the bill shall not take effect unless a deficiency in
the income (of the city shall be covered by direct tax-
ation. Lost.

Several other amendments were offered and voted
down.

A motion that the committee arise and ask leave to sit
againmovedtuVlftnvatled.r.ilTu,iow that the committeesit again
on Thursday next at 6 o'clock. Lost, by thefollowlag
vote:

YEAS—Messrs. Baird. Brightly. King, Manuel, Hiller,
Riche, Sparing, :tad Wetherill-5.

RAYS—Metiers. ahnstrong, Barron, Catherwood,
treble, Bairle, Kamerin "..‘tarots, fild3trov, ran-

ling, Uhler, Weaver, Zane, and Lynd, president-14.
Mr. 81111/UTIT here raised a point 01 order that. the

bill was not now before the Chamber, as they had re-
faced to allow the committee to Bit again. The bill,
therefore, wax unfinished businexe, and last in order.

The CIIAtUsustained the point, and the farther consi-
deration of the bill was postponedand further reports
from committees were continued with.

Reports of Committees
Ur. WErnanna.; from the Committeeon Finance, re-

ported a resolutlou rolative•to a certain claim against the
'city by an ex-Treasurer. Agreed to.

The Committee on City Property reported that the
22 deer placed fu Logan Square have increased to 38, and
lecozumeuded a sale,of such portion of theherd as wouldreduce the wholenumber to 20. Agreed to.
The Twenty-fourth Ward Contested Seat.

Mr. BRIGHTLY, from the committee to -whom was re-
ferred the matter of the contest of the Select Councilseat
of the Tweniy-fourth ward, made a lengthyreport. The
committee, after reviewing at length the legal points of
the case„conclude that "theelection held for Select Conn-
MI in the Twenty4onrth ward, on the second Tuesday of
October, 1862was °mine and invalid; that it. Spencer
Miller is not entitled to a seat in this Chamber as member
from said ward; that Philip Lowry, Jr., the contestant,
has not proved his right thereto; and that therepresen-
tation ofsaid Twenty-fourth ward in this Council is va-
cant until filled by a new election.

The Committee hold that the election was invalid,
Motbecause there was fraud, but simply from inability.
to discover which party has the majority.eg legal votes
In the ward." _•

The report is stetted by. Frederick C. Brightly, WIGBarrie, Jr., Peter V. Weaver, and Wm. Baird.
Upon the conclusion ok the reading of therepart, Mr.RICHE desired to,preettt a minority report, signed by

three of the comellittee.
Mr. BRIGHTLV objected. .The Chamber; he contended,

had no right to receive a minority report. If they did!
.notreceive the majority report the Supreme Court, could
compel them to do so,—

Mr. DAVIS said, in the case of the contest of Williams,
5n 18,58, a report was made which was not acted on, andCouncils adjourned_ _There.never was any action taken
on the .report; but Mr. Williams resigned, as he was
clearly of the opinion that there was fraud in the elec-
tion. Councils have the jurisdiction over their own
3nembers,bathemore, fact. of' reading the report does
not make it final..

Acall Of the hoese'was here :demanded by the Demo-
crats.

fdr. DAVISwished to know • why a call of the house
should be madoat this stage of the proceedings.

The Chair stated that there was a quorumpresent,and
a calla the honSeWas out of order.

Mr. Minna°Nitmoved to adjourn.
Mr. WETIIEMLI. itt Ulla time read apreamble andreso-lutions. that as the member of the Twenty-second had

stated that certain of the members had been improperly
Resolvcy Select Council, Thatacorn= ttee ofAve be

appeinted to investigate the charge so-made; the com-mittee to have power to send for persons and papers.
The members in favor of theocean steamshipbill con-tended that title resolution was merely offered to defeatthe bill, and not that -an investigation was cared for.They thought that if such. a committee was appointedthey would never meet..

• ' Several' embers declared the resolution out of order,--which was sustained by the President, as a motion to
adjourn-was before the house.

The vote was then taken on the motion to adjourn,
When only twelve members answered to their names.The CHAIR stated that no quorum was present.

Acall of the house was then taken, when only the
same number answered to their names. •

second. call was taken, when 'thirteen,members
answered. ,

Mr. WETHEitILL then: on leave being granted, again
introduced 'hie resolution relative to the ocean steamship
line and the investigation of the charges made by the
memberfrom the Twenty-second. • .•

This gave rise to a rambling and animated discussion,
and the resolution passed finally,

The Chamberthen adjourned. :

COMMON BRANCH.
The usual number of petitions 'and communications

Veroreceived and referred to appropriate committees.
Among,them one by Air; MarcY, asking that the Haml-
in-Hand and Hurnalie Fire Companies be located as
steam-fire onainco. One of similar import, by Mr.
Barnes; from the Illoyamensidg Hose Company,-and one
from the Fairmount Hose Company, by Mr. Trego. Mr.-
Stokely presented the protest of the 'Guardians of the
Poor inreference to the erection of a municipal • hospital
for small-pox purposes on the Almshouse groutid,

Interfere:nee of the State Legislature.
Mr; Rota' presented resolution „containing a protest

ofCity Councils against legislative interferencein refer-
ence to laying ,water-pipe in _ the city. A it was
stated, Was now pending in the Assenably,- reducing the
cost of laying water-pipe 70 per cent. ,
-Mr. RUIN urged that theLegislaturehad exceeded their

Towers, and City Councils shouldso inform State
Ir. Moong stated further- that It would be unjust tothecity should'the bill before -the-Legislaturebecome a

law, as the city is a u Mauer ofall the water-pipe laidin the streets.Wheneve- it is ont of repair the city,s tnust heat additional expense.'The resolution was adopted unanimously.Reports of.Committees: •
The'Commtttee on 'Finance, through Mr. BAtRO, chair-Man, reported an ordinance appropriating 511,600 to theDepartment of the City Controller for auditing the booksof-A. I.-Flomerteit,' tato Receiver ofTaxei, which:was't,t sired, o

F W.AP.Mt; of the Committee on Fire and.Trust., submitted Rti. 07 dinance to pay claims of the lateex-Alderman *9.rher. Laid over.
Mr;•lluonidN. ch al ruinn of theCommittee onFire and -Trnsts,.-reported tillordinance locating as steam-fire en-gines thefollowingeononudes:

t.Franklin Engine, Wtsteen Hoes, Hand-in-Hand En-,.glue, Kensington Rose, West Philadelphia Engine, Hu- •,Anarte Engine, and itlobe Engine, _•
- , . - ,

The ordinance:woo adopted, only four members voting •against-ilt—Messr,- ,t,-: 1-larpor; .Etidgdon,- Stokely, Trego.
Mr:LOUGMlN.alevreportedAn ordinance, locating assteam-forcing hose CAMPO. dee thefollowing:
Moyamensing Hose, ShinierHose, Columbia Hose, Fair-Mount Rom.

The ordinance appropriatea Mit° each company, an-
nually, from the let olJulv,lB6i. •

"

Mr. HARPER spoke against the passage of the ordi-
nance. He t ousidered that it was about time the OX-
pat sea of the Fire Deportment should be reduced. He'
believed that there were gentlemen here who honestly
thoughtthere were aim. dy too mauy steam tiro engines,
but u- ore not bold enough to vote against any more, in
view of thepolitical influence of firemen. For one, he
would do his duty, and do it without fear of (muse-

ClUenCeß.
Mr. LOUGIIMS said it was unfair for the member to

impute that he was the ouly honest member o' Common
Council. Ile had no doubt that the members would
vote for the measure vecause at its value to the city. The
fire department of Philadelphia is ono of the beat in the
Dillon, and what is more creditable, it is managed with
less expense.

Mr. Lhinn, in advocating the ordinance, replied to
the remarks of Mr. Harper, alleging that the latter's
reason for not voting for the ordinance was probably
owing to the fact that the Schuylkill Hose wits not
among the umber, that company being in his ward.

Mr. Crtasawm.i. complimented thefire departmenl on
its efficiency and orgnnuntitni, and contrasted its opera-
tions with tho,eof othercities, and allowed its superiority
and general economy.

Mr. Cups. eh:1(1111Rn of the Committee on Surveys, re-
pelled resolutione for the construction of a' sower on
Locust Atrect, West Philadelphia t• also one on the site
of the Chandler sihnol house, and one in Norris street,
near (innuer's run, all of which were adopted.

Mr. Wommur called up the ordinance which prohibits
the erection of telegraph poles in any part of the city
without the prior approval of Councils, which waspassed.

The Committeeon Police reported a resolution fixing
the salary of the Mayor's assistant clet•k at .39(X) per an-
num, Which wits unanimously ad mted.

A Small-Pox Hospital
Mr. LEECH offered a resolution, disapproviug of theerection ofa municipal hospital. for small-pox cease, on

the Almshouse grounds. Agreed to.
Laborers , Wages to be Raised.

Mr. LOCOIILTA offered a resolution, creating an ad-
vance of twenty-five per cent. in the wages of all labor..
ers 'under the heads of dep., Animas. •

Mr. 11Alipint desired to know what the present rate ofwages WAS. He said . that the laborers are bettor paid
then any other workmen in the city.

n reply Mr. Louamag stated his beliefthat the labor-ers of the Highway Department obtain 31 per diem.
Mr. Won understood that the wages amounted toSi. tO a day.. .
Mr. Qms said that the workmen of the highway and

other departments were worse paid than many laborersof the same class. in private establishments..Mr. (Iris moved to refer the resolution to a specialcommittee of three, with instructioos to report whetherthe advance co nt.roplat•!d Is kin st measure..Idetars. Quin, Loughltu„aud Leigh, were appointed
as the committee.

Regulations of Cording Wood.•

Mr. Loroni.iN called up an ordinance to regulate thecording or wood on the public landings and wearvee or
the chy, which, however, was not disposed of, as the
Chamberadjourned pending the discussion of thobill.

Annual Conferenceat West Chester of the
• Methodist Episcopal Church.

[Special Report for The Press.)
EIGHT)I DAy.—Tho Conference °Retied at half past 9o'clock A. 311. I.lirhop Simpson was in the chair.
The opening religious services were conducted by Rev.J. Ruth.
Tbo journal ofyesterday was road and approved.
On motion of. Nev. Peunel Coombs, the name of Presi-dent Wilson was added to the Committee on the Bardof Idueation.
The name of .1. Dickerson was also added.The deputation appointed to make arrangements forthe funeral of the lat

Sturday. March 2,5t11. The funeral Pon:it:ea will heheld in the Creeu•street 'Methodist Episcopal Church.Time funeralprocession will proceed to the Mount Morita"Cewt•tery.
The report of the Sunday-school Committee is as fol-lows:• .
IVherwiB, We :we, as ever, deeply impressed with theimportance of the col:Way-school as a great reforming

and Christianizingageuey, awl an indispensable ang•
Diary to the Ohara: therefore, •

Resoirtd, That we will, as pastors of the flock of
Christ, earnestly and prayerfully continue our efforts to
promote its interests by this pOwerful means._Resolved, Thatwe will introduce the Catechism intoall our schools as far as practicable, and endeavor to
carry out the tenth article of the twelfth section of theDiscipline. • •

Resolved, That wo s t inch great importance to the cir-
culation in our schools of the Sunday-school Advocateand the Teacher's journal,and renew our recommen-
dation of the books published by the Sunday-school
Union of the Methodist Episcopal Church unqualifiedly
over all other,. for the use of our schools.Rewired, That we recommend the formation, when
practicable, of pa itors' Bible eludes in our schools; and
that, at cacti appointment, at least one sermon bepiesiched coats subject of Sunday-school instruction. •

These reso.utions were adopted, and likewise the re-
commendation of Rev. J. Mason as vice president of the.Sonday-school Union, and Rev. S. R•ggins as agent.The report of the Tract Committee stated that the col-lections during the past year were SerlS3 over those oftlo preceding year. Since-provision I! made for thesalary ofagent Cud other expenses, the condition of therepository is more favorable than it was this .time .last
yf

Thefollowing resolutionn were passed:
.Resolved. That the necessity for such au institution in

•the city ofPthilatlelphia as the Tract Society, anti foraspecial ageut to promote the interests of the same, is as
urgent now as at any previous period.

Resolrcd, That as the services' f our lateagent, Rev.A. Manship, are urgently called for in another depart-
ment of the Church, and, therefore, may not be availa-ble in the relation he has for years sustained, wo hope
those of Rev. S. W. Thomas may be procured, andtherefore request the Bishop to appoint him a TractAgent for the ensuing year.

Resolrotd, That we desire .and hereby invite theagent to. visit our charges during the year, and take upthe tract collection; but, !fitbe not practicable fur himto do so, the deflection shall be taken in each charge.Resolved, That we appreciate the labors of theneat and Biatrd of Managers, and pray that each, atlast, in giving an account of his stewardship. may hearthe Mastersay, "Well done, good and faithfni servant;thou bast been faithful over a few things; I will-makethee a ruler. over many. Enter thou into the joyof thy Lord.' •

These resolutions were adopted.
.The Committee on the. Division of the Conference re-

ported that, after having obtained such iuformation asthey could collect on the subject, and after having takeninto consideration also the existing circumstances ofChurch anti State, they had prepared the following reso-
lutions:. .

Peso hed. Thatwe are of theopinion that it is inex-pedient to, divide the Conference at this time.
Resolved, That it is our judgment that a divisionshould take place at our next session, provided the con-dition or the countryand the Church does not render itimpracticable..
Rev)bred, That it is ouropinion that ifsuch divisiontake place, it should be by the line dividing the Etates ofMatviand and Delaware from Pennsylvania.Resolved, For the purpose of preparing for such divi-sion as is recommended in the fernier resolutions, werecommend the appointment or a committee of three

IMF mbere of the Conference, who shall be a committee ofcorrestxmdence to obtain all necessary informationon
the subject, and report at the next Conference.'A discussion of unusual and useless length ensued.Thechurch was crowded suffocatingly; the gallerieswere brimming and running over with ladies, who ap-peared to take an interest in the animated and some-times disorderly scene beneath. The Conferende adjourned at halfpast twelve, and holds its fieal.meettugsto-day., commencing at Leif past eight A. M.

In the afternoon there was a sermon be Rev. J. A.Massey, and in the evening one by Rev. G. Barton.

THE POLICE_

[Betels Mr. Alderman Beitler.]
A Final Hearing.

-Mrs. CeceliaDoris, charged with keeping a disorderly
house at the corner of Juniper and Silverstreets, had aPreliminary hearing a few days since. Yesterday after-Noon the defendant was aYmigned. for a final one. Anumber of the neighbors had been subpconaed toattend,and there was a prettyeneral response. It is scarcelyworth :while to report all the evidence inextenso. Theflame is scarcely worth the candle. The following is'the gist of the proceedings:

Mrs. 'Thompson sworn.—The defendant keeps a ta-
vern; it lea very low place in every respect; men andwomen congregate there, get drunk and fight, and other-wise apt in the most shameful manner, to the grant an-
noya nee of the; neighborhood; have seen women gointhere with bundles; of clothing and come out without
them; have understood they gyre the binidles for. mo-
ney and liquor; have seen women come out with bottlesof rum, and get drunk by drinking the contents, andlie in a beastly state on neighboring front-doorsteps;
men and women mingle in that place.

Mr. ,Milles, the superintendent of the Reading Rail-
road, testified that he did not know who kept theplace, beta worsebole could not be found in the city;
People go in there, get bottles of liquor, then go into
Penn Square, and get drunk ;have seen the police taking
a. dozen of thainebriates away from the &mare.Sergeant Pohl sworn. —lt is the lowest class of grog-
shops ; frequented by. the station-house lodgers ; they
go there, get full of whisky such as it te, and whenbrought to the station-hone the universal response will
be, where did you get the liquor? Down at Mrs. Doris'.

Mrs. Gratz. Mrs. Cooper, Dr. Brookfield,: and Mrs.
Bond were also examined, who detailed thefacts similar
to the above. Dr. Brookfield said lie had lived in thatneighborhood for twenty years : the house has always
been very bad for most of that time. At the conclusion
thealderman asked Mrs. Doris if she desired to make
any explanation. She replied that the bundles spoken
of wale kept by her for the ladies • she has kept some
for weeks ; very few Words spoken by the witnesses
were true ; when this case comes to court Pll bring my
witnesses ; this if all the work ofMr. —.

" That is not Co." replied the alderman. "Numerous
complaints have been made to the Mayor about your
house. It was I who sent for the neighbors.."

I always thought that Mr. was a friend of
mine," replied the defendant. "Many a glass oflisnor Ihave given him when lie hndn't three cents to bay it. '!

"Stop, madam. Silence!" cried Detective Levy.
The defeudant held her peace a moment, and then said,

!qui a beggar on horseback and he'll ride a good piece."!New, madam, if you dont keep qnie,t," responded
the alderman. " you shall go down stairs. '

The defendant at once entered ball inithe sum of $l, COO
to answer at court.. •

Monsieur Poisson Come Again.
Petrick Gaffney was arraigned at the Central Station

yesterday afternoon, on the-charge of a breach of thepublicpeace. Itseems that between eleven and twelve
o'clock on Wectnamlay night the officers were attractedby the cries of murder, which seemed to be helloed by
a woman. They hastened to the place whence the ap-
palling cry seemed to come, and discovered Mrs. Gat&ney running on the sidewalk in her bare feet. Sheasked the officers to arrest her husband, as ha was going
to kill her; that ho had thrust her out of doors. Theof-
ficers proceeded to the- house, she leading the way. As
she entered, the door wasslammed in the officers' face
and barred. A warrant was issued ou the oath of one ofthe officers, and Mr. Gaffney was arrested. The defend-ant was asked if he had anything to say. Re replied
that the man living next door to -him was beating his,own wife; Gaffney ran out to stop 'it; his wife ran'
after him ; he ordered her to go bask into the hone and
mind the children, when the husband who was beating
his wife threw water on me, and it was then my wife
cried out murder, which brought the officers. This is
all that I have to say. The defendantwas held to bail,
In the sum 0(441,000, toanswer at court.:

A Row In St. Mary Street
Jamee 3lcGarvey was arraigned` on the charge ofthreatening to kill quite a nice-looking elderly woman,

who keeps a small shop in • St.. Mary street, aboveSeventh. It seems, from the evidence, that the defend-
antwas beating hiswife, at his residence on the opposite
side ofthe way; she ran into the house of the threatenedwoman, and the husband came there,-and behaved in a
very disorderly manner, calling the prosecntrix
"Dutch lager beer seller." Ile sued her for harboring
his wife, end took her before an alderman, who madeher pay one dollar and a half, and put her wider bonds,
in the sum of 8300; to be of good :behavior.
- John Nichols, with United States buttons onhis coat;
teal iliecl—ThOdefendant is my -brother-in-law by mar-
riage, his wife being my wifels sister; he beats his wife;
lie threatened to knock thebrains out of the prosecutrix.
The defendant was held tohall in ficioo; to keep the peace,

•A Voice_from St. Stephen's Court.
On'Wednesday St. Stephen's court, adjacent to St Ste-

phen's Church, near Tenth and Market streets, was thescene of confusion in which Mrs. Ellen Rush, it is al-leged,'look a conspicuous parL •
Mrs. Gallagher; quite a nice-looking woman,--•-resides

on-said court.—Every time I go to the front this woman
insults me and calls me out of my name; she threwwateroh nieyesterday.
:A young female; wearing the "love of a bonnet,"here intorfered in a very impertinent ,manner, .and de-
,. scans;-en. iii7e-aftr•-r«yitwa-b7 -

the-prompt interference of Officer Clark, and - nobody
was hurt." -Mrs. Rush was ordered to enter bail in the
sum of $5OO to answerat court. •

Alleged Robbery.
. -Josephine Gross, a respectable woman, was arraigned
'last evening at the Central Station on the charge of steal-
.ing the sum of $219, belonging to an industrious German
named Porter. The accused lives in the vicinity of
Twenty-thirdand Callowhillstreets. The loser boards
in-the same house. Her statement is that four men came
in the house on Wednesday afternoon, having their faces
blackened. As she was going up stairs one of them
knocked her down and made their escape,: She imme-
diately sent her child to Mr. Porter to tell hint -to come
home quickly, as she guessed he hadbeen robbed. He
hastened to the house, and, on examining hisroom, found
the sum of 6219 taken.. A purse containing. $4O was leftbehind.by the robbers. , Her story was not emitted by
Mr. Porter, and he had her arrested on a warrant, whichwas executed by Detective Taggert. The accused still
maintains that her story is nothing lint the truth.- Shewas required to enter bail in the sum of $l,OOO to answerat court.

••Alleged Conspiracy.L. L. Cox was arraigned before Mr..Alderman Beitleron-ill ecb argo of being implicated in the alleged abduc-tion of a -child from the GirardHouse, on Tuesday, anotice of which appeared in The.Presson Wednesday,Blaming. The following interesting evidence waselicited:
Rosanna H. Marshall" sworn.—On Tnesday last, atten minutes past ono o'clock, went into the entry (Girard.House); had the child, JohnG.•Lee,with me; had himby the hand; he will be six -ware old the 18th of nextJuly t a man cameinto the entry and said there was alady in a carriage at the door who wants to speak to you

and little Johnny; -he went out ahead of us, and openedthe door quickly ;I thought itwas thechild's grandmother
who desired to see him; the man lifted thechild up intothe carriage; there were two or three ihdies in thecarriage having black veils hanging down over,their
faces; thoy did not speak; Iwasalmost instantlystunnedand astonished; as 1 hesitated the man shoved the child
forward- into the carriage, -and said to me, -ain't-you
going to get in and drive up to Mrs/ Griggs; lie thendragged icy hold away from the child and muttered
some remark to the ladieslat the time lie held the car-
riage door, -and slarnmed it as made the remark,and
pulled me away; he told- the man to drive Mr; the man.
slidnot go for :a/minute., and the Man then helloed
croSsly, " drive off;" he hadlold of me all this time; f
then helloed murder; he held me till the carriage drove-almost to Eighth street; I was held -by the 'shawl, until
itbes a toe, disengaged'and it fell "down: 'gathered my
shawl up and threw it across my arm,'- and ran !down
Chestnut street as he'll I could, keeping- the
carriage- in view; called to everybody to stop
the carriage, there was a. child in it; they paid
no attention to me; when I got to Seventhand Chestnut'I caughthold of a policeman's coat; and pointed to the
carriage going up Seventh street and said. "Follow it;
for God's sake; they have stole a child." The man rau
after it with all his might; 'could not go as-fast, but'when' I reached the'corner of Marketstreet the crowd got
around me • -I.'commenced to tell them: this gentleman
here (defendant) said, " Oh,it's all right with the child ;the mother: MrS.- Lee; has him; come, around Chestnut',
street: Mr.:Lee (the father) is ,there; and,you'll Cad' thechild is allright:".,ho said that two or three time3, addtold tbc crowd the child, was not;inine: that I Was:npt
'Thetmdlier of the child: l fastened my eyes.on him add
Said, • ' You look like the man thatdone it;' he laughed
and lifted the hat oft' his head and said, "Am I the watt?"

I knew then lie was not the man; his fee was fa.mi-tier; 'most have seen him before; the bystanders
laughed at me because of my mistake.; he kept ou talk-
ing to (be crowd; f caught hold or a ma n's coatand said will yon en after the carriego; ono of the crowdsaid a police officer hod gone afar it, but a gentleman
hind stopped him; a pollee fan. r then came up, and Itold him; be said it wee too late to go after thecarriage,and requested inn to coma at once to the Mayor's office.Henry T. Itonmertxe sworn.—'Phis witness testified tothe occurrence, and maid that ho observed a men push-
ing a woman front the carriage door; she appealed tome, saying they were forcibly taking away her child;but at the same moment, the carriage drove away andthe woman followed, but was prevented somewhat by
a set:nem:tn. a stranger to me. whom I saw (hat morn-ing in the German tailor store under the Continental;
the defendant is the ; I sew him take hold of the-mwee and step Ler from. going; but he is not the same
man who bad hold of the carriage door; the defendantstopped her movelel times after she had crossed Eighth
street to prevent her from following the carriage.

Theodrick Imo sworn.—Was not on Chestnut streetwhen It occurred; knew nothing of it until two hoursafter it occurred; thin woman (Rosanna) to the nurse of
my child; it was in my possesion by an order of courtn» a writ of hohens corm*: the order was obtained,as Ibelieve, from Judge Oriwald Thompson on application
of my counsel, George 111. Wharton, in Decomber, ISM;
I think the child was delivered to mo on December
MO; thin mother previously haul possession of it; I be-lieve the child was at the house of Mr. John Grigg,
Walnut street, when tho writ was obtained; believe rho
childwas in the custody of the mother, but the writ was
served on Iftr.'John Griggand Mrs. Fanny A. Lee; bothsigned the writ: the child afterwardswas given into my
custody; me and my wife were then living separate; Idon't know where she lived; I now live at the GirardHouse; the mother neverrequested to have access to the
child while she was in .this city; the custody of the child
wits offered toher ifshe would return to the city; she re-
fused to do so; don't know that she In is seen the child,
unless on the street, since I have had possession ofhim,
excepting once, justbefore I took the child to Virginia:
then I sent him with the mine, Rosanna, to spend the
day with his mother and bid herfarewell.

The defendant was required to ere bail.ln the sum of
111;200 to answer at court. The amount required was
entered, and the case was thus concluded.

In regard to conspiracy, the ruling of the court has
been, for the last quarter of a- century, in the county of
Philadelphia, that a combination of two or more parties
to do an unlawfulact, .Sr.c., &c., must first be shown.
When this is Wahl Islied,th en theindividual acts of the
conspirators may be given in evidence. This isa well-
established principleof law, as expounded by tho Court
of Quarter Sessions, and without additional evidence
to that already given, as reported above, the charge
of conspiring to abduct must fall.

LEGA.L INTELLIGENCE.
U. S. District Court—Judge Cadvrainder

TUE L.ATF. DRAFT--ITS CONSTITUTIONALITY QUESTIONRO
During yesterday's Set siou a habeas corpus case was

heard, in which ens of the questions raised was as to
the constitutionality of the recent draft. Itappears that
Cornelius McCall, the relator on this writ, was drafted,
last summer, in Conshohoo en. Montgomery county,
under the name of Naylor McCall, andreceived a notice
to report himself. He paid noattention to it, however,
and was recently arrested by the provost guard of this
city as a deserter. A writ of habeas corpus was sued
out, and hie discharge' asked for on the following
grounds:

I. That there was smelt a variance between the actual
name of the matt and the saute under which ho bad been
drafted, as in law would avoid draft so far as he was
concerned. discharging him front liability to serve.

2 That the act of July 17, 15sEl. giving power to the
President tomake rules and regulations contenting thedraft, iu Slates IN.llerk the laws wore

iegunient occupied the 17,-;,=fysitiordayee ass-MOO, and onthe conclusion of George M. Wharton, BM/. •

for therelator, Judge Cad waist der said that the question
before him was as to the allowance of the writ. lie
would allow the writ only on the allegation of
leer as to which he was ready to hear any evidence that
could he offered.

The father of the relator and a neighbor were called
and testi ded that they had•never known him to be called
by any other name than Corne/ins, or Neal McCall. Oathe conclusion of their testimony, Judge Cadwalader
postponed further proceelings until this morning.
SamuelDickson, John C. linllitt, and George M. Whar-
ton, Dupls., appear for the relator, and Wm. M

and Assistant U. S. District Attorney J. Hubley
Ashton, for the respondents.

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania—Chief
Justice 'Lowrie, and natives Woodward,
Thompson, Strong, and Read.
glio following decisions were rendared this morning

by Lowrie, C.. 1 -
.111c0e0 ye. Robinson. From Carbon. county. Judg-

ment .girmed.
Dickson ye. Mooney. From Crawford county. Twig.;

meet affirmed. •
Baker vs. Vanderwertor. Prom Crawford county.

Decree reversed, and proceedings quashed at the costs ofthe petitioner, and record retattled.
BY Sysosa, J.—appeals of Baltzell .5( Collins. Or-

phans' Contt of Philadelphia. Appeals dismissed at
costs or appellants.

Appeal of Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on
Lives, Rm. Appeal dLsmissed at cost ofappellant. •

Downing's appeal. Appeal dismissed at cost of ap-
pe I !aut.

Bradley's Appeal. Appeal dlsmlased at cost of ap-
pellant.

Cooper's Appeal. Appeal dismissed at cost of appel-
lent.

Pinskle's. Appeal. It is ordered that the deoree of the
Orphans' Courtbe corrected, by deducting from the turn
awarded the sum of e1,537.66. leaving the sum awardedet 6,503,G3. And it is ordered that the sum deducted beadded to the amount awarded to Mary Beeside. Thus
corrected, the decree is affirmed. •The list for the counties of Erie. &c., was then tskeu
up, and the following cases, concluding the list, wereavg. vs. Strong. From the Common Pleas of Erie
county. Argued by Ni7..S. Lane, Esq., for plaintiff in
trier. The court declined to hear B. Grant, Esq.,fordefendant in error.

Arnold vs. Stedman. From Common Pleas ofWarren
county. Argued by B. Brown, Esq., for, plaintiff in er•
ror, and by G. W. Scofield, Esq., for defendant inerror.

Biyeni vs. Carroll. From Common Pleas of Warren
county. Argued by G. W. Scofield, Eon., for plaintiff
in error, and by R. Brown, Esq., for defendant inerror.

Candee and ScrMiter's Appeal. Prom CommonPima
of Crawford county. Argued by James C. Marshall,Esq., for appellants, and by tiaylord Church, Esq.,-forappellee.

Walters vs. Dates. Prom Common Pleas, Crawford
county. Argued by G. Church, Esq.," for plaintiffinerror, and by 1). A. Pinney, Esq., for defendant inerror.

Urban's Appeal. From Orphans' Court, Crawfordcounty. Argued by G. W. Hecker and D. A. Pinney,
YPQR., for appellant, and by G. Church, Ete., for ap-
pellee.

Grant's Appeal. Prom Common Pleas of Eriecounty.
Argued by B. Grant, Esq., for appellant, and by S.Spencer. F.sq . for appellee.

Two rases from Eriecounty—viz: Barr vs. Hughes.
and Lowrie vs. Gunnison, were submitted on paper
books.

Mienrued until this morning at 10 o'clock.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND k' SOLIDER,
EDWARDL. BUZBY, COXVITTEB Or Tau Blozmi
EDWARD C. BIDDLE,

•LETTER BAGS •
AVVHS MBSCIHAICTS'

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soonShip Robert Cushman. Otis Liverpool, soon
Ship Catharine, Freeman ........ Liyoypool, soon•
Shif)Falrlienr,"llull Gua a onpe, soonBark Geu Berry', Emery._ Liverpool: soon
Bark Cora Linn, (Br) Kilian. Liverpool, soonBark Sea Eagle, Howes . Barbadoes,itsoonBrig Titania, Scudder Cienfnegos, soonBrig Jobn Cbrystal, Veacock Havana, soon
GneWest, Gnibrandsen -- Havana, soon
Sebrlslend Belle, Jobnson BarbadOS, 800 nBohr Greenland.Evans. Havana. soon

111,/ ”CM,

~~: ~~
-

SUR RISES.'...HIGH WATER
ARRIVED_ .

Brig Belle, Yates, 5 days from Port Royal, in ballast
to J.B Barley & Co.

Ear Phenix, Healy, 10 days from Portland, with
headings to Madeira & Cabada.

Behr I.ate Carleton, Bondon,6 days from Camden. Me,
with mdse to .7 E Bailey & Co.

Sthr Cora, Masten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del,with
flour toR M Lea.

Schr Crisis, Itenear, 5 days from Newborn, N C, in
ballast to captain. •

Soh r Charles Mehaffey, 4 days from Middletown, Ct,
in ballast to L Ancicuried & Co.

Schr Anna B Ilays, iobinson, 3 days from Baltimore.
with mdse to captain.

Behr Blanton, Maxson, 1 dai from Frederica. Del,
with corn to James Barratt & Son.

Sao. J W Early, Harrington, 1 day from Frederica,
with corn to Jos Barran & Son.

Seitz H Barrett, Denby, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
corn to Jrts Barrett& Son.

Bohr Bohemia, Clark, 2 days from Chesapeake City,Nd, with grain to Christian & Co.Scbr S Itl-Shaddiok. Arnold, from Middleton.
Behr Allen H Brown. Pierce, from Fall River.
Schr S.Wasliburn. Babbitt, from Norwich.
SchrEvergreen, Potter, from New Bedford.
SchrFanny, afityhow. from Newbern.
SchrAlbert Field, Wilbert, from New York. '
Behr Vermillion, Hulse. from New York.
SteamerS C Walker, Bover, 2d hours from New York,

with mdse to Wll Baird & Co.
Steamer Novelly, Shaw, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W Bairillt Co.
Steam tog America, lV irden, 7 hours from Brandy-

wine, without a tow. Towed thereto the ship Henry
Cook, for Liverpool; she also towed the Ledge Light
beat from witizingon to her station. Passed off Bom-
bay Rook, ship St Peter, for Liverpool; bark Old Rick-
ory, for Belfast, and several other vessels, all bound
down.

CLEARED
Bark Anna C Norton, Pierce, Port Royal, Hunter,Norton, Sr. Co.
Brig John Chrystal, Veacock, Havana, -J Mason & Co.Schr Fanny, MA3 hew, Newbern, N C, Hunter, Nor-

ton. & Co. •

Schr S M Shaddick, Arnold, Boston, *Bancroft, Lewis,
& Co.

Schr Albert Field, Wilbert, New London, Bancroft,Lewis, & Co. •
Schr Willow. Small, Saco, E R Sawyer & Co.
Schr Goldon Rod, Bishop, Danversport, do.

. ache. Tilt, Crosby, Portland, Blakiston, Graff, & Co.Scbr Pair Wind. Smith, Boston, L Audenried & Co.
Behr C Carroll, Diehaffey, Middletown, do. •

• - Behr Smith Tuttle, Rich, Boston, Wannemacher &
73(w:field.

Schr Gun Rock, Parker, Portland, C A HeckacherCo.
• SchrWenonah, Parker, Bath, Tyler. Stone, & Co. '-

Schr A Garwood. Godfrey, Port Royal, do. .
. Bar Allen H Brown, Pierce, Wareham, B R Sawyer
& Co. __

Schr S Washburn. Pabbitt, Taunton, Blakiston, Graff,
& Co.

Schr Evergreen,Potter,New Bedford, Blakiston. Graff,
& Co.

Schr Vermillion, Hulse, Brooklyn, Hammett. Van
Dneen, Locbman.

Schr Susquehanna, Myers, Alexandria,Vs., A G Cattell -
it Co.

Str HI. Gaw, Iler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str K Johnson, Tonnell, New York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES. Del. March 25

Afleet consisting offorty sail at the BreakWater,among
which are a ship, four brigs, and two steamers, all
having corne in last evening. Wind strong from theeastward, accompanied with log andrain.

Yours, &c,. ' AARON MARSHALL,

MEMORANDA
Messrs..Williams dc Fitzpatrick have ieceived a letter

from Captain J Spragg, late of the schooner Eliza;
which cleared hence DeCember 13, for Havana, with a
cargo ofproduce valued at $2,000. The following.isan
extract of the letter :.

HAVRE, March 2, 1863.—We have just.arrived at this
port, and have but a few moments before the mail deem
to inform you -of- the loss of your vessel, the schooner
Eliza. Sailed from Hampton Roads Jan Ist, and during
a gale on the 12th, off Cape Florida, was dismasted, the
foremast tearing up the deck as it went over. Was taken

- men, 31exicoTbtaii-'--] oubeta
the Angela 4S days, with'very roughweather, requiring
the constant work of all hands to keep the vessel afloat.'We lost everything. when we left the Eliza except the
chronometer and a portion of our clothing. Ishall pro-
bably be home about the let of April: J. H. SPRAGG.

HODGSON'S CHEMICAL BLUE-
BLACK WRITING FLUID, warranted equal toanyeither American or Foreign; vouched by the Frank-

lin Institute's Silver Medal, and by the testimony of the
first merchants of Philadelphia. •

ThisWRITING FLUID has now won an- established
reputation as not being excelled in quality by an ink intheAmeritan market. Its advantages are, that it is per-
fectly limpid, writingblue and soon changing to pure
black—not clogging th'e pen, and remarkably mild onsteel pens—not given to mouldiness or decomposition,
and though equal in all respects to the best English, yet
not much more than halfits price. Itshould, therefore,
take the place ofall foreignwriting fluids.

For sale by the manufacturer,
. W. HODGSON, Chemist,

No. 103 North TENTH Street, above Arch,
Sold by-"Stationers and Druggists in Philadelphia and
elsewhere. mhlB-wfmlm

ROWEN - & CO.'S LITHOGRAPHIC
-1-"' ESTABLISHMENT,
Southwest CornerOf ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT Sts.,

.AND
NO: 515. MINOR ETREET,

PHILADELPHIA. '

Every description -of
LITHOGRAPHY, PLATE PRINTING. and COLORING

EXECUTED IN Till] MOST SUPERIOR MANNER.
nthlo-tf

DRAIN TONEW ARE
DRAINPIPE 'from2 to 12-inchbore.

2-inch bore 25 cents per yard,
30 do do.

4 do 40 do do.
5_ do

65 do -do.
Every variety ofconnections; bends: traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,
and on liberal terms to dealers and:. those purchasing in

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS. 'Vitrified Terra Cotta- ChimneyTops,- plain and orna-mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coalgas, or the weather in anv climate. ' • '
HARDEN.VASES. •

A great variety of Ornamental Garden 'Vases in TerraCotta, classical designs, all sizes,- and warranted tostand the weather.- Also, Fancy FlowerPots,- HangingBaskets, and Garden Statuary.
PhiladelphiaTerra Cotta Works. • '

' Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.mh4-wfm tf ' S.- A. HARRISON..

OLIVE :OIL. AN INVOICE JUST
received. and for' sale i MIAS. S. dc JAS. tAR--.STAIRS, No. 128 WALNUT. and lit GAANITI3-'Streets. t ' Inhn-t(

Tit PRESSE% WITEBLS,
Kilns. Casting, Brickmakers' Toole, Factory 309

South. FIFTH E.t. (mlll4-Im*] S. P. istruiza.

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, ,MARCH 27. 1863
PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA. 21st March:lB63.PROPOSALSwill be received at tits office until SA-TURDAY, 28th lust for the delivery--in' this sit,Yon
or before the 15th Aprilnext, of one hundred sets CARTHARNESS, complete, to be made according to samplenow in thisoffice. .

If the aiticleacalled for arenot all delivered on or be-
fore the expirationof the contract, the United States Go-vernment reserves theright to make good any deficiency
by purchase in open market at- the expense of the con-tractor,

Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohighm1323-61 A. JP /YD. Captain and A. (1 .Isl.
A•InlY CLOTHING' AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH AND 'GIRARD Streets.Pgir.AnntrifrA, illAftett24, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited, and will be re --

ceived at this office until 12o'clock AL, onhIONDA.Y, the
30th instant? to furnish, promptly, 'at the Schuylkill ar-
senal, the following supplies, subject to the usual in-
spection, viz:

TENTS D'ABRI or ShelterTents,Prench pattern, of cot-ton or pure linen duck; equal in weight to not less thaneight ounces to each yard of twenty-eight inches in
width, ofthe duck. -

Bidders are requested to send samples of at least onoyard of the .duck of which they propose to snake thesetents.
A sample, with specifications, can be seen at this

office. Bidders will state, in their proposals, the quan-
tity bid for and time of delivery; and also give thenames of two sufficient securities for the .faithful fulfil-ment of the contract, if awardid.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of the
Proposals. G. H. CROSHAN,

01125-tit Ass't Q. M. Gen'l 11. S. A.
OUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-
•cro RICE, Wasnmtrox CITY, March 21, 126i.—OwnersOf steam vessels ore invited- to send to the Quarter-
master General's Office tenders for their charter or sale.
. Tenders should contain descriptions of. the-the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage,-actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppereo, whethersidewheel or propellers, whether inn.' or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power of engines and boilers;-and should
state the priceat which they are Offered for long or short
charter, with the estimated value of the vessels in caseof lose, or in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering -

Ownersofsteam vessels already in the service of the
Quartermaster's-. Department are requested to make
known to the Departmentany reduction in their Present
rates which they may be willing to grant,'and alto the
Price at which they will be,wining to sell them.

Allsuch tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-master General ante United States, at .Washington and
should he endorsed-"Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.'.'

When received they will be considered, aud the' De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation; upon the °mien :and tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can du so, cheaper
-vessels ofequalcapacity for those note employed.

mb2s-2m

ARMY CLOTEING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets—Pril-

LADELPFGA, March 23, 1833.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received 'at this Office

until 12 o'clock M., on FRIDAY. the 27th that,. 1353,
to furnish, promptly, at the Sunuylkill Arsenal, the fot
lowing supplies, subject to the usual inspection, viz:

Scarlet Worsted Lace .34 inch,
Yellow do. do. %

rannertfirciZe Thread, No rO, onSpools.
White William:lithe Cotton. No. 24, do.White Cotton Balls for Basting, N0..30.Buckles for Pants.
Wadding Sheets.
Garrison Fla g Balliards.
DruM Cords, Italian Hemp. -
Axe Slings.
Hatchet Slings.

_Bidders will state in their proposals the quantity bidfor, and time of delivery, and also give the names oftwo sufficient securities for the faithfulfulfilmenf of the
contract, if awarded.

Samples can be seen 'at this office, and Bidders are in-
vited to be present at the opening of the proposals.

G. H. CROSMAN,
mh2-1-41 Aseistant -Quartermaster General, U. S. A.

IRON IRON-CLAD _SEA STEAMERS.
WAVY D.EPARTMF.NT,

March. 15, 1503.THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, nntil April 13thnext, receive Proposals' for the complete constructionand equipment for sea service, including• wrought irongun-carriages, but excluding guns, ordnance stores,nautical instruments, and fuel, of iron iron-cladsteamers, --of about 8,000 tonsburden, measured as a sin-gle deck vessel, and. 21 draught of water. The boats,
d.masts, yards. an,iigging to be of iron; and the arma-ment toconsist of ten gnus in a casement, each weighing

about 25 tons withwit the carriage.
The boilers to be of the horizontal tubular kind, with1,800 square feet offire-grate surface, and 50,010 square

feet of water-beating Surface. The machinery to con-sist of two separate pairs of direct-aetion,-horizontaleng.ines, operming. independently two iron screw pro-pellers of 18 feet diameter, one under each counter ofthe vessel. Capacity of each of the four cylinders 15.1cubic feet. To be provided with Sewell's surface con-denser, containing 8,500 square feetof exposed tube sur-face for each pair of engines. Blinkers to be provided
for 1,600 tonsof coal.

Proposals will be received on general plans and speci-
fications that maybe examined at the Navy Depart-
ment or portico may propose onplansand specifications
ofhull and machinery of their own. mhl7-24t

BIIREAIT OF ORDNANCE.
• NAVY DEPARTMENT.WASHINGTON CITY. March 2, ISM.This Bureau is desirous of ascertaining whether rifledcannon can be made of wrought iron of sufficient anduniform endurance and economy to warrant their beingpreferred to guns of cast iron only, or of cast ironstrengthened with wrought iron.Proposals will therefore be received from any manu-facturers of forged iron, to furnish a finished gun, or ablock of metal from which the same may be finished.The said gun, when finished, to weigh about 10,000

pounds,.to be made into a gun throwing R. projectile of
100pounde, as need in cast iron rifled cannon of likeweight; to bo fired 1.000 times, with service chargesof
the sums 'weight and )(Nilo(' powder its used in the Par-rott.loo-poundor. viz: 10 pounds of No. 7, without burst-lug or wearing in such a manner as to cause apprehen-
sions ofbursting.

The. Quality of metal, price, and otherterms, are tobestated clearly in the proposal t irwarded.
TheBureau reserves the right to itself of accepting or

rejecting any of the proposals.The time for receiving theproposals 5e limited lo thirty
days from date; and proposals will only he.receivedfrom persona actually engaged in the fabrication of
wrought iron. JOHN A. DAHLGREN.

mhl2-thstult Chief of Bureau.
Tc) ,ARTISTS, ENGRAVERS AN D

TagasnytY DEPARTIift:m March 3, 18G3.DESIGNS FOR NATIONAL CURRENCY NOTES are
hereby Invited, of the denominations of $5; $lO, 800,
$5O, $lOO, $5OO, and $1,030, to be leaned under the act ofCongress authorizing a National Currency, approved
February 25, 1063.

The designs mustbe National in their character ; and
none will be considered thathave been used, in whole or
in part, .upon any currency, bond, certificate, or otherrepresentative of value, and completedbills insist all beof the uniform size of seven inches by three 'Rehm.Designs must be for both the obverse and reverse ofthe note, and be susceptible of receiving upon their ob-verse thefollowing legend :"

" National Currency, se-
cured by the Bonds ofthe United States, deposited 'withthe Treasurer of the United States," as well as thesigna-
tures of the Treasurer of the United Elates and the Regis.
ter of the Treasury, together with the promise to pay ofthe association issuing the notes, signed by the Presi-dent and Cashier thereof, and their placeof rodomPtion:

• Thereverse 'must be susceptible of receiving the fol-lowing egend : "This note isreceivable atpar in all partsof the United States in-payment of taxes, excises, and allother dues to the United States, except for duties on im-ports; and also for all salaries and other debts and de-
mands owing. by.the-u!att-cal.
rations, and associations, wiruin the United States. ex-Cnln-nretO-ver-On publicdebt."

And, also, to have suitable tablets for imprinting thi;
following synopsis of sections 57 and 58 of the .Act autho-
rizing a National Currency, approved February 25, 1883:"Every person making or engraving. or aiding to makeor engrave, orpassing orattempting to pass, au y imita-
tion or alteration of this note; and every person
having iv possession a plate or impression made in imi-
tation ofat, or any paper made in imitation of thaton which the note is printed, is, by the act of Con-gress. approved 25th February. ISO3, guilty of felony,
and anh,leet to fine not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisonment not exceeding fifteen years at hard la-
bor, or both." •

Designs will be received until the 00th day of March,
1863, and must in all cases be accompanied by models, or
illustrative drawings, and the Department reserves the
right io reject anyor all that mar be offered. For such
designs or parts of deafens asmay be accepted, suitable
compensation will be paid, not exceeding in theaggre-
gate two hundred dollars for each note; and the accept-
ed designs will then become the exclusive property ofthe United Slates. The designs not accepted .will be re-

. turned to the parties submitting them.
Proposals will also be received for furnishing dies in

accordance with the deoi"ns”stating thecost of the com-
pleted dies and the date at w'hlch they canbe furnished,
-the Secretary reserving the right -to accept designs or
parts ofdesign., and causing them to be engraved by
other parties. than those enbmitting the designs if he
deems it for the interestof the Government to doso. In
all cases the dies and all transfers or copies thereof to be
the excluSive property of the United States.

In the selection of designs, special attention .will be
given to security against counterfeitingand against alte-
rations, as well as to suitableness for use as currency.

Proposals and designs must he enclosed in sealed en-
velopes and directed to the Secretary of the Treasury,
and plainly endorsed Designs and Proposals for Na-
tional Currency."andwill be opened on the 2Sth day of
March,1863, at 12 o'clock M. S. P. CHASE,

rnh.s-theSt Secretary of the Treasury.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
BALTIMORE, March-19,156.., .

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office,
TILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the I.oth of April. 1563. for a
supply of ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL for
the use of Hospitals in this Cityand Steamersemployed
in the Government service at the port ofBaltimore. and
to fill requisitions froin Qaarterrnasters at other points,
for the months of April, May, .Tnne,ly. August. Sep-
tember, October. Novembor, and December, 1963, to be
delivered at the said Hospitals, and on board of the
Steamersin said port. Thebids must be for each kind of
Coal separately, and the price per ton of 2,210 pounds ofeach kind for each month must bo stated.The quantity of Coal per month will probably be
about :3,000 tons of Anthracite and 600 tons of Bitu-
minous.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeTILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10th of April. Mt for a.

supply .of good merchantable OAK and PINE WOOD,
for the use of the Hospitals and Camps in and around
Baltimore, for the months .of April, May, June. July,
.A. „n.mst, September. October, November, and December,
Isoz, tobe delivered at the said Hospitals and Camps orfurnished at their yards. Thebids must befor eachkind
of Wood separately. and the pliees per cord for rash
month mustbe stated. The quantity of Wood per month
will probably be about 1,000 or JACOcords of Oak and 400cords of Pine.

Proposals from disloyal parties will notbe considered.and au oath of allegiance must accompany each propo-
sition.

GUARANTEE.
The abilities of the bidder to fulfil the contract, shouldit be awarded to him, minst be guarantied by two respon-

sible persons, whosesignatures mastbe appended to the
guarantee.

Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate of -the Clerk ofthe nearest District
Court, or ofthe United States District Attorney. Bidders
must be present in person when the bids are opened; or
'their proposals will not be considered. Bonds equal in
amount to half the sum to bo received on the contract,:
signed by the contractor and both of his gaarantors,
be required of the successful bidder upon signing thsi
contract. As thebond must accompany the contract, it
will be necessary for the bidders to have their bondsmen'
with them, or to have bonds signed in anticipation antready to be produced when the contract is signed.

Form of Guarantee. .

We, of the comityof ---and State of—, andi
---, of the county of— and State of --, dohereby

guaranty that is-ablp to fulfil a contract in accord.
ance with the terms of his proposition, and that,. should
his proposition be accepted, he will at once enterpato a
contraqhin accordance therewith. '
'. Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his snretiea.

To .this guarantee! mustbe appended theofficial certifi-
Xartiant-C6l7atir

..

TUCKER'S.
._

-
•' I.

.

-4-- . PATENT. SPRING BED, - .
• PATENTED JULY 3,1855.

.Univerhally acknowledged for Neatness, Comfort, and
Durability-to be the StandardSpring Bed.

Theabove are manufactured and for sale by -
HIRAM-TUCKER:m1124-3m- , No. 2REVERE Block, Boston,,Mass,

. DR FINE, PRACTICAL' DEN-
Tuvr for the last tWeitt? years, 219 VINE St.,below Third, inserts the most eautiful TEETN of theage, mounted onfine GoldPlatina, Silver, Vulcanite, Co;

ratite, Amber,' &c., at prices, for neat and_ubstantial
work, more reasonable than any de-Mist in ,thlacity or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth rerpaireclto suit. Ito pain in extracting. 'No charges un-tilsatisfied all is right. Reference, best .1 aIR-Srs

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.— H TINT'S
WHITE LIQUID- ENAAlEL;prepared from the re-ceipt of Madam Rachel Leverson, the celebrated ParisianLadies'.Enameller. Itwhitens the skin, giving it a soft,

satin-like texture, and impartsa freihness,' smoothness,-
pearl-liketint andtransparepcy to the complexionwhichle quite natural, without injury to the skin, and 'cannotPossibly be detected. Price 26 cents. Ladies are re-
quested tonal' for a circular, and try theenamel beforepurchasing, This preparation is indispensable for thestage. ' Sold onlyat HIINT 2ir CO.'S, Perfumers,
41 South EIGHTH. Street, two doors above- Chestnut,and 133 Eolith SEVENTH Street:aboveWalnut. fel2-3m

PEPPER SAUCE.-200DOZ.PEPPER
Sauce• 100 doz: Continental Sauce-00 do 7 Wor-cestershire _ _ • -.

11.-NE ER.I.6AST PICKLES. -.0:10 doz.' half gallon
Pickles; 200 doz. quart Pickles; 300 dn. pintPickles ;:alsoin bbls.,half bbls. and kits. .

CONDENSED, MAX.-400 doz. Ww.K. Lewis 3r..Eio.d Borden's Condensed Milk.yor i ia,l4 , by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
fan . o'3 107Aenth :WATER Street

EDWDT .A...iluGE[Es

mia.3.2s9,Sonth. TEpilhiTintrTgE Spraae:-:UN"
A.

ORERE L,. -HERRING, SHAD,
amo Bla. Maas: Nos. 1; 3, and,B -Mackerel, late-Caught

fat fish, Inassorted packages.
2,000 Blaa. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring
2,600 Boxes Lubec, Scaled.; and No. I,Herring:

150Bbis. new-Mess Shad. • -
-260 Boxes Herkimer County. Cheese. /kir:,
Inatom andfor sale 41111tPIIIr & KOONI4Ixl4-tf ' Jo. 146North WHAHvEsi

COTTONSAIL'DITGIC:AND OANITAB,-
:oral=unbars andbranda., :

R aTe nii Duck Awning Twills, of all desorbitlotaTents,.Awnlngs,lrnink, and 7icagoir Covers..
Also, Paper,MannfacturersiDrier, Felts, fromA.to fist

Tartwolin,Aßolting,Jitill.Twineom.JUBA W. BITERmAN
1044 10A JOMIS'

• •.p„I3ERIFF'S SALE.,BIei VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Vacitts, to 'the ctirectpd, will be ex-

posed topublic sale or voodoo, on MONDAY Evening,
April 6, 1663, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-Street

All that certaiwlot or piece of ground, with the th yes-
story brick messnage or tenement Cannon erected, situ-
ate on the northeast corner of South/(lae Cedar) streetand Carbon (now called Welsh) stlt.ot, in the city of
Philadelph i,. containing to front or breadth on the saidSouth street'eighteen f et. and extending fu length or
depth northward of that width, along the said Carbonstreet eighty-eight feet, to a six feet - wide alley laid out
by Richard Ashliurst, forthe accommodation of thisand
theother lots he 'puling thereon. Bounden northward
by .said alley, eastward by oilier ground of RichardAshburet, southward by soul South street, and woat-ward by Carbon [(now Welsh) street aforesaid. [Being
the same premises which James Bryson and wife, by
deed dated the 24th day of January, A. -D., 18.59, record-ed at Philadelphia, in Deed Book A. D. B.; No. 62, page

granted and conveyed unto the said Margaret
Connoris fee. I

N. B.—The above-rneutioned brick messuage is finish-
ed as a store and dwelling,honse.

0). C.,-603; MarT., '63. Debt,sl,ooo.oo. Blackburn.
'Yokel]: in execution and to be sold us theProPer,Y of

Thomas Connor and Marga ,t Connor hiq wl
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, March 25,1563. mh27-31

Q,B EBIFF'S -SAL K-BY VIRTUE OF
stindrY :writs, to me directed, will be exposed to

rnmie sab• or vend ne, m, MOLY DAY Evening, April G,
1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansma-street Hail,

All that lot of ground situated on the east side ofPas-
syunkroad, the second ward of the city of Philadel-
phia., lOt ruommeacing, at the distance of seventy-seven
feet north from Federal street, sixteen by Ally feet, one
three-story house eret(d thereon.

P. S.-This writ has been issued on a j'udgment ob-
tained in the case of The City of Philadelphia vs. W.
S. Ashton, owner or reputed. owner, in the Court of*Coin-
mmi pleas Of Philadelpuia, of June Term, 1862, No. SO,
for taxes..

CC. P. 166; March T.,'63. Debt, $2124. F. M. Admits.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the prOpertY of

W. S. Ashton. .
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the

northeast angle of Sixth and Moore streets, in the First
ward of the city of Philadelphia; containing. in front or
breadth on said Moore street fifty feet six inches, and
extending in depth northwatd about forty feet,Bounded
north and east by ground of Thomas L Luders, west by
Sixthstreet, and south by said Moore street:

writ has been issuedon a judgment ob-
tained in the case of the City. of Philadelphiavs.-Sobs-
Ha S.- Kennedy; owner or reputed owner, is the Court
of Common Pleas of Philadelphia, of March Term, 1559,
N0.,50, ,for water: Moe.

CC. P., 158; M. T.,'83. Debt, $30.78. Brewster.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

S..obelia S. Kennedy and John Alexander.
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the

east side _of Front street about thirty-three feet nine
inches southward from Vine ,street, in the Sixth wardof
the cityiofPhiladelphia; containing iu front on the said
Tlrontstreet sixteen ieet eight inches, .and in depth east-
Ward forty feet six inches to Water street. Bounded
Deathward by ground of Thomas Quigg, southward oy
ground of Bondi° B. Pennock, eastward by Water
street, and westward by Front street.

• DI B.—This writ has been icons"d on a judgment ob-
tained in the ease of the City of Philadelphia. va. MaloneSi McGovern, owner, or reputed owners, in the Court of
Common Pleas ofPhiladelphia, of June Term, 1358, No.
33, for paving.

(C. P. .161; Mar. T.,'113. Debt, $16.18. Brewster.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Malone & McGovern. -

•All that certain lot or piece of ground,.with the build-
ings thereen erected, situate at the southeast corner. ofEighteenth and Ceiltes-Streets, in the Fifteenth ward 'of
said city of Philadelphia. Beginning at said corner;
thence eastward extending" along the south side ofCrates
street seventeen :feet six inches; thence southward pa-
rallel to said Eighteenth street seventy-two feet one-half
inch; thence westward seventeen feet four inches to the
east line of said bighteenth street; thence along same
sixty-nine feet eight inches to she place of beginning.

lot .N..B.—Pit the above-deediled lot there is erected a
three-story brick tavern and dwelling house, one-story
frame kitchen attached.

2d N. B. —Th is writ has been issued on a judgment ob-
tained in the case of the city of Philadelphia' ye:
John Yard, Jr., and John Yard, Sr„ owners or re-
puted owners ., in the Courtof Common Pleas of Phila-
delphia, of June terni;lBsB, No. 16, for sideivalk paving.

IC. P.,-100. MainitT., '63. Debt, $22.80. F. C. Brew-ster.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John 'Yaid, Jr., &Son.
Alt that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the

north side of 3 efferson street at the. distance of ninety-six
feet eastward from the east side 'of Twenty-fourth street,
in the Twentieth ward of said city,- containing in front-
or breadth on thesaid Jefferson street sixteen feet, and
exteeding iu length or depth northward of that width at
right angles to the said. Jefferson street, one hundred
feet to t.fassau street. "

-
lot N. B.—On the above described lot is erected a

three-story brick dwelling houSe.
2d N. B.—This writ has been issued on a judgment-

obtained in tae case of the city of Philadelphiavs Edam
F.' Witmer; owner 'or reputed owner, in the Court, of
Common Pleas of Philadelphia, of June Term, 1558,
Sec for pipe laid, &0-

, IC. P. 162; Mar.T. , '63. Debt, $12.56. F. C. Brewster.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Elam F.Witmer. .

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
west side of Byrnes street, (now called Fawn street,) at
the distance of sixty-eight feet southward from the south
side of Oxford street, iu the Twentieth ward of said city,
containing infront or breadth onsaid Byrnes street fifty-
onefeet, and extending in length or depth westward ofthat.width, at right angles to said Byrnes street, fifty
feet.

Ist N. B.—On the shove described lot there is erected a
taro-story brick building, onceneed as a carpenter shop,
now out ofrepair.

2d 11. B.—This writ b as been issued onajudgment oh-•
Mined in the =is of the City of Philadelphia vs. Jahn
Mulvaney. owner Or reputed owner, in the Court of
Common Pleas ofPhilitdelphia, of September Term, 182,
NO. 0, for pav- incited grading,

[C. 163; Mar. r., 113. Debt, $l4. Si. F. C.Brow, ter.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property or

John Mulvaney.

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
east side ofFourth street, forty- five feet southward from
the south elde of Moore street, in the IInit ward of the
city ofPhiladelphia; containinsdia front or breadth on
the said Fourth street fifteen feet, and extending east-
ward of that width about thirty-nine feet. Bounded
north by ground of Adelaide Lieu; east by ground late
of Washington Workingmen's Building Association;
south by ground of Lewis Wheeler, and west by Fourth
street aforesaid.

let N. B.—On the above described lot there are no im-
provements.

2d N. B.—This Writ has been issued on a judgmentob-
tained in the case of City of Philadelphia vs. Jacob
Knoll, owner or reputed owner, in the Courtof Common
Pleas of Philadelphia, of December Term, 1553. No. 21,
for water pipe.
[C. I'., 161 ;lifer. T., V. Debt, 511.91. F. C. Brewster.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Jacob Knoll.
All that certain lot or piece ofground, with thebuild-

ings and improvements thereon crecteo, situate on thesouth side of Oxford street and on the west side of Lewis
street, in the Twentieth ward of the city of Philadel-
phia;containing infront or breadth on the said Oxford
street twelve feet, and extending in length or depth
southward of that width, along the west side of sail
Lewis street, fifty-seven feet to a four-feet-wide alloy.

lst N.-B.—On the 'above-described lot there is erected
a three-story brick dwelling, with one-story framekitchen attached.•

; •2(.1 B.—•inis writ has been issued on a.iudgment ob-tained in the case of the City of Philadelphia vs. Martin
McDonnell, owner or reputed owner, in the Court of
COII/111011 Plesa of Philadelphia, of December Term, MS,
No. Sl, for water-Pipe.

CC.P., 16u; M. T., ,63. Debt, $.9.50.. Brewster. 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as thepropegy of

MartinMcDonnell.
Allthat -certainlot or piece of gronud situate on the

southeasterly corner of York and Gaul streets, in the
Nineteenth ward of the said city. of Philadelphia; be-
ginitin IZat a point insaid corner, theneit extending so uth-
ot9,ethe,tr iar tBWanzenat_iest side of the said Gaul street
inch •to Gordon street; thence-TovtiraSrei•rtirolig—'the—-
said Gordon street one hundred and four feet ten and
one-eighth inches to West street; thence northeasterly
along the said West street forty-two feet and three-
eighths of au inch to a point; thence further northeast-erly ono hundred and fonrteeu feet two and a half inches
to York street; thence northwesterlyalong thesaid York

tystreet nine-twofeetten and a half inches to the plum
of beginning.
Ist 11.—On thenboye-described lot there are erected •

two tw o•story brick dwellings, a frame building used for
manufacturing roof-pitch, and other outbuildings and
sheds.

B.—This writ has been issued on ajudgment ob-
tained in the case or the City of Philadelphia vs.
Pittheld, owner or reputed owner, in the Court of Com-mon Pleas of Philadelphia, of March Term, 1556, No. SS,
fdr water-pipe.
[C. P., 167; 111. T. '63. Debt, t676.15. F. C. Brewster. ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Pittfield.

An that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-
story brick dwelling thereon erected, situate on the
northeasterly side of Sergeant street. in the Nineteenth
ward of said city, at the distance of one hundred and
fifty-six feet six inches southeasterly from Emerald
street: containing in front or breadth on said Sergeant
street fifteen feet three inches, and extending in length
or depth northeauterly, of that width, between lines

Eparallel to the skid merald street, seventy-three feet
seven inches to an alley.

Ist N. B.—On the above described lot there ts erected
a three-storybrick dwelling house.

2d- N. B.—This writ has been issued on a judgment
obtained in the case of the City of Philadelphia vs.
George W. Mitchener, owner or reputed owner, in the
Court of Common Pleas of rhiladelphia, of March Terra,
1559, No. -110, for water-pipe.

IC. P., 165; M. T. "G3. Debt, 212.90. F. C. Brewster.)
'hike') in execution and to be sold as the property of

George W. Mitchener.
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the

east side of Rye street, south of Reed street, in the First
ward ofsaid city; containing in front on said Rye street
thirty-five feet seven inches, and extending eastward-
"of that width about fifty feet. Bounded north by saidReed street, east and south by other grow d of the saidCharlesMurphy, and west by ltye street aforesaid.

Ist N:-B.—On the above-described lot there are erected
three three-story frame dwellings and one small frame
shod.

2d N. 8.--Thie writ has been issued on ajudgment ob-
tained in the MSC. or the City of Philadelphiavs. Charles
Murphy, owner or reputed owner, in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Philadelphia, of September Term, 1955,
N0..79, for iron-pipe..

C.C. P., 169; Mar. T., '63. Debt, SIBL Brewster.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

Charles Murphy.
All that certain lot or piece of ground with the two-

story brick mill and factory erected thereon, situate on
the southeasterly corner of Dreer and Coralstreets in the'Nineteenth ward of said city; coutaining in front or
breadth on the said Coral street fifty-three feet and half
an inch to Front street, thence along the said Front street
fifty-fourfeet to a point, thence easterly at right angles
with the said Front street fifty-two feet three and seven-
eighths inches to a point, thence northeasterly.at right
angles with the said Dreer street fifty-two Net three and
seven-eighths inches to the said Dreer street, thence
northwesterlyalong the said Dreer street seventy-five
feet two and a quarterinches more or less to the place ofbeginning.

Ist N. 8.--On the above described lot there is• erected
a two-story brick mill or factory, with outhouses and
sheds and enclosures.
62d N. B.—This writ has been issued on a judgment
obtained in the case ofthe City of Philadelphiavs. Mc-
Cartney & Townsend, owners or reputed owners, in the

• Courtof Common Pleas of Philadelphia, of March Term.
IMO. No. 42, for water-pipe.•
(C. P. 170, Mar. T.,'61 Debt $41.76. F. C. Brewster.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
McCartney & Townsend.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
southwest corner of Twenty-second street and Meredith
Street, containing in front or breadth on Twenty-second
street thirty-two feet, and in length or depth on Biers-
-dab street lifty-onefeet six inches, in the Seventhward'of-the city of Philadelphia.

N. B.—This writ has been issued on ajudgment ob-tained in the case of the City of Philadelphia vs. Tho-
mas Kingowner or reputed owner, in the Court ofCommon-fleas of Philadelphia, of December Term, 1958.Me. 3. for foot-paving, •

[C. P:, 171; March T. ;63. Debt, 237.30. Brewster.]
Taken in execution-and to be sold as the property. of

Thomas King. •

All that lot ofground situated on the north side of
Auburn street, in the Second wardof the city of Phila-delphia. Lot commencing at the dioto.exo-0f...15.1.f00t
west of Eighth street, fifteen by forty-nine feet.P.-13.-I`hie• wlt haakbeen -issued on.s judgment ob-tained in the coos of the City of Philadelphiavs. Mr.
Pugh, owner or reputed owner, in the' Courtof CommonPleas of Philadelphia. of.June Term, 1862, No. 39, for
taxes.

CC. ,IE6 ;March T. '63: Debt, $62.51.'• P. M. Adams.]
Taken in execution'and to he sOld aa the property of
All thatcertain piece or'parcel of land; with the build-.

tugsand imProvenientathereon erected, situate in Bris;
tol tewliship.. Beginning,at a corner-stone in a line ofWilliam Logan's- -land, thence by the same northsixty
di,greeS thirty . minutes,'eatt sixty-two and three-tenthperches' to a stone in,the same line, it being a corner of:Rudolph SieVres' land ; thence by the same the three fol-
lowing courses and distances—to wit : south eighty-three-
and a half degrees, east . thirty-One and teinr-tenthperches to a .stone, south- six and a half degrees, west
nine aifil fottr4enth perches toa stone, and south eighty-
three and a halfdegrees; east twenty-five andfour-tenth
'porch es-to -a- stone in the line of John Roberts' land;
thence by..the same the two following courses and dis-
tances,—to wit: south sixainra half degrees -

,and
perches to a stone, and north eighty-four degrees

and ten minutes, west fifty-six and four-tenth perches
to the' place: of beginning; containing .twenty acres; a
stelae mansion apitspring,house erected thereon. •

P. S.'—This writ has been Issued on a judgment ob-
tained in the case of the City of Philadelphia vs. Win.

,111635011- owner or reputed owner, in the, Court of
Common Pleas of. Philadelphia, of March Term, 1563,
No. ]SO, fortaxes. • "

CC. , 188; Mar. T., '63. 'Debt, $204.13: F. 11. Adams.]
Taken inn execution and CO be sold as the, property of

William 11. Ha nson..
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the

southeasterly corner of Arantingo street and the Frank-
ford road, in the Nineteenth ward of the said city; con-
tainingin front orbreadlli on the saidaramingo street.one hundred-end two and three inches; and extend-
ing in length or depth southwesterly on the southeast-
erly line thereof at right angles with the said Ara-
mingo street twenty-eightfeet more or :less, and on the
wesisrly line thereofalong the easterly' side of the said
1.1'01316)rd road fifty-ninefeet eleven inches, be thesame

P. S.—This writhesbeen issued. on a judgment obtain-
ed in the ca.:_Yof the (lity. of :Philadelphia.to use of
Samuel A. Miller.ys. EtainF. Witmer,. owneror reputed'
owner, in the Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia;
ofDecember Term, 1862, No. 265, for work done in front-,
oils:lid la. 0, - •

[C. P., 105; Mai*? T. , '63. Debt, $133. 30. O. P. Sr, S. A.
Cornntn.] • - • • :

Taken in execution and to be sold ne 'the property of.
Elam F. Witiner.

A lot.of ground situate on the west side of. Tenth street,-
at the 'didtance of sixty-two feet north from the north

,side ofLocust street,. in the E,rghtli, ward of the city ors Philadelphia; -containing front ou said 'Tenth streeti
eighteen feet, and extending in length or depth between;
parallellines, alright angles thereto, ninety feet to Nese.
street.

IstN: 13,--OnAlie.,above-described, lot there is erected.,
a three'-story brick ',store stand and divelling-house,•
with three-storrback building,
-. 2d N. 8.--.Th's writ has been issued oua judgmentob:'

—talned 'ease'ofthe -city of 'Philadelphiavs. .Robert
14rurdell;ownever 'wonted:owner, in* the.- CoUrt of

Common:Pi&Sof hilitdelphia, of,SqptemberTertro.BsS,Na 1 for.bleafisitfOgniool.-
tD C. Mar 'E. V. Debt. $36. BKewqter.]is jraken.in'execution and to be sold as thb-propertY ofRobert J. Arundell. JOHNTHompsozr, Sheriff.SherttrtiOffice, Match 23,4863. Inb27-31

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OE
a writ of Leveri Facia,,, to me directed, will be ex-

roseate public sale or *endue, on- aIONDAY Evening,
April 6, 1E63, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hap,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate at the
northeast corner of. Jefferson street and Twenty-second
street. (formerly called Schuylkill Front street,)]n: the
Twentieth ward of the City of-Philadelphia, containing
in front or breadth on said Jefferson street eighty feet,
am! extending in length or-depth northward, of that
width, along the east side of the said Twenty-second or
Schuylkill-Front street one hundred feet, to Nassau
street. Bounded northward by the said Nassan:street,
southward by the said .Tefferson street. eastward by
oilier ground now or la e of the said Samuel Conrad,and
'westward by the said Schuylkill Front street. [Being
the same lot or piece of ground which Edward Hobart
and .AVi fee by indenture dated the25th day of June, anno
Domini 1F43, recorded at Philadelphia. in Deed Book T.
11., No. 94, page 335, &c., granted and conveyed, inter
alia, unto the said Samuel Conrad in fee.]
CP.. C., 440; Mar. T., 'O3. Debt, $2,393.05. J. C. Price.]

Taken inexecution.. and to .he sold as the property' ot
Samuel Conrad. .TOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, March 25,1E63. mh27-3t

SALE..--BIT. VIRTUE OF
a writ of VenditiordExponas,- to me directed; willbeexp seed to public sale or vend tie, on MONDAY Evening.April 6th, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Ransom-street Nall.All the right, title, and interest of A. S. Cassey in all

that certain two-story brick messuage or tenement cudlot or piece of ground, Situate on the north side of
Chestnnt•street, at the distance of one hundred and
thirty-three feet westward from the west side of Thir-
teenth street, in the city of iladolph ; containinginfront or breadth on the said Chestnut street twenty feet,
and in length or depth northward one hundred. feetBounded on the south by the said Chestnut street ; onthe east by a messua.geand, ground late ofLewis Nicholas,
deceased ;:on the north Irk a fifteen-feet-wide alley. andon the west by ground now or_ late of Thomas Norris.Mein g the same promises whichsaid Willia ras,by inden-ture bearing date the twenteighth. day of March, A,D., 1814, recorded in the office for recording deeds, &e.,
in thecounty ofPhiladelphia, in Deed Book B. L. L.,No. 17,page 454, ttc. granted and conveyed unto JosephCassey; fee. -

.CaseyDi.-I3 —A. S: COOY Ins an undivided one-sixth in-
tereet in theabove described pforierty. '

[D. C. 488; March T. '63. Debt, $350. Fletcher. ]Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofA. S, Cassey. - .TODLN THOMPSMS, Sheriff.
OPhiladelphia, Sheriff's ffice. March 2,5.1863. retra-3t

HERMITS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
sundry write of Venditierd Exponas, to me directed,

will he exposed to publicsale or vemlue, on MONDAY
Evening,April 6, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll thatcertain lot or piece of ground, situate in theTwenty-first ward of the city of Philadelphiaaforesaid,'
on the northeasterly corner- of Broad- street, (which is
now one hundred and thirteen feet wide); containing
in front orbreadth on the said Broad street-twenty-one
feet. and extending of that width easterly in len.th or
de.pth; between' parallel lines at right angles with the
said Broad street, one hundred :and fifty-one feet.
Bounded northerly hy other ground of the said Thomas
C. Read. t• southerly by- the said Susqllehaunti avenue;
easterly by a forty-feet-wide'street, called Pembroke
street, and westerly by Broad street aforesaid. [Being
theMlle premises which Thomas.C. Read and wife, by
their attorney: in fact, Joseph R. White, granted and
conveyed unto the said Simpson T. Vansant in fee, re-
serving, thereout :a yearly- ground bent of eighty-four
dollars, by indenture dated Yebruary the I.sth, 1856, and
recorded in Deed BOO: R. D. W.; 100. 146, page 487,&c-]

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in the
Twenty-first,ward of :the city of Philadelphia,on the-east side of Bread street (which is now one hundred and
thirteen feet wide), at the distance of twenty-one feetnortherly from thenortherly line of Susquehanna avenue
(which is now sixty feet wide); containing in front orbreadth on the said Broad street twenty-one feet, andextending of that width easterly in length or dental be-tween parallel linesat right angles with the said Broadstreet one hundred andfifty-one feet. Bounded norther-
ly and southerly by other ground of the said Thomas C.Stead. easterly by k forty-feet-Wide street called Pem-broke street, and westerly .by Broad street aforesaid.(Being thesame premises which Thomas C. Readandwife,by their attorney in fact, Joseph IL White, granted
and ennveYed unto the said Sinipseni T. Vansa.ut in fee,
reserving therenuta yearly ground rent of eighty-four
dollare, by indenture dated February the 18th, A. D.18`6, andrecorded in Deed Boa. E. D. W., No. 146, Pa492, &e.

[D. C., 486 and 487; Mar. T., '63. Debt each, $133 46.Guinan.] • -
Taicmi in execution and to be sold asthe Property ofSimpson T. Vansaut. JOHN THOIIPSON, ShPriff.Philadelphia., Sheriff's Office, March 25.-1863. mh`27-St

FOR SALE ANT) TO LET.

110AL YARD FOR SALE. - THE
‘--/ best iilled-up Yard in the city. Capacity for doing
any amount of business.. Inquireon the premises, No.on North NINTH St., below Girardavenue. mh`23-6t.

1250 ACRES
TIMBER LAND

FOR SA. -!

For Sale, a Tract of first-rate
WHITE PINE TIMBER LAND

ContainingOne Thousand Acres, situated in CAMBRIACounty. Pennsylvania, within a few miles of the Penn-sylvania Railroad, connected by a Plankroad at Tipton.-
The lands are heavily set with White Pine, Oak, and

Hemlock Timber, (principally,White Pine).
Theimprovements consist of a First Class Steam SawMill in complete running order; &good Grist Mill, withtwo run of stones, driven by waterpower, and a good

Water Saw Mill; also a good . Store House, BlacksmithShop, Stables, twelve good Houses for Workmen, andeverything in complete order for manufacturing Lumber
to good advantage, and can be made and put intomarket on as good terms as can be done at 'Williamsport
orLock Haven. There are Schools near, and a Church
on the property. • Tipton' is a lirst-rata point on thePennsylvania Railroad as a Lumber Market. and as a
place of residence is very healthy, and has Churches,Schoole, and every advantage of a thriving Country
Village.

This is a 'rely desirable property, and the TimberandMills are equal to any •WHITRPINB,TIIIREKLAWI) PORSALB IN-CLEAR-
gmffl

For sale, a tract of 250 Acres,of first-rate White Pine
Timber Land in Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, with-
in two miles of Clearfield Creek (which isa good rafting
them), and within hauling distance, over a good
rood to Pennsylvania Railroad.

There is a new and first-class Steam Saw-Mill, in good
running order, on this -property, with dwelling howes
for workmen, and other necessary - Improvements needed
around a I,umher-mannfactory.

The White Pine Timber is heavlly set, and of thebestcromity.. There is -also first-rate Uek on the tract, and
the soil is rich and rolling. and can be .readily sold forfarming purposes after' the timber is off. There areSeveral Hundred Acres of first-rate White Pine timberlands adjoining this property which can hebought at areasonable price, which would supply timber enough
for several years' operatione.. . .

Lumber can be readily ratted or sent to marketby
railroad at a rood profit.

There are Churches. Schools. and Post Officenear the
property, and the neighborhood Is flourishing and
prosperous. This is a most des‘rableproperty, and well
worth the attention of capitalists who wish to invest inactive Mildness. For farther particulars. address. .

HUGH W. TENER.
in) 6.-tn&fr3m no. 13 South THIRD Street. Phila

TO LET-HOUSE 2017 A. R H
street. Apply to JOSEPH M. DAVIS,

27 South =ltoStreet, up stAirs.Office hours from 10A. M. to 2 P. M. mhti-GM

ICTORENT—HOUSE, STABLE,andSQUARE OP GROUND; iu West Philade/ale,'(Demi ) located on Thirty-sixth street, Walnut,Locust, end McAlpin streets.
The improvements are a convenient, well-arrangmlMansion Donee, good Stable, and Coach-house; grounds

laid out and filled with shrubbery, pear, cherry, and
otherfruit trees; a weiLetimwleveell..ut entisaturideF_

''l"`'/ii ppnnfYir ol"-ar-v"miu 37.117 a DING, Jr..' Trustee,
ml—6ts 29 South FRONT Street,

.01 .FOR SALE LOW-A LARGE
H.RICK.BUILDING, suitable fOr Manufacturing pur-poses, in rear of No. 125 Arch street.

mh7 B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street.

oft FOR SALE, NEAR HOLMESBURG
JrZ6Land aRailroad Station,ten miles fromlMarket street,
a NEW STONE COTTAGE, with Stable and Qoach Rona°attached.

ALSO,
A STONE MANSION HOUSE. nearly'new, withStable, 'Vegetable garden, &c. For a full description

and particulars, apply to B. F. GLENN,
mh7 123 South FOURTH Street.

TORENT-TO RENT-TO RENT-
,- Large•Store and Cellar No. 624 Wu3nnt street,

t3xllofeet.
Fourth andFifth-story Robins, No. 524 Walnut street.Large Four-story Building2.sxSO feet. onAdel hi street,between Fifth and Sixth, (rear of 624 Walnut) suitablefora factory. or workshop, well lighted.
Third-story Room 25x56 feet, N. E. corner Eighth andChestnut.
Large &me, west side of Broad street. below Walnut,

suitable for and lately, occupied as a provision store.
Apply to _ . .

mh23 Vl*
J. 11. EDWARDS,

230 South FOURTH Street

fa TO LET—A- COMMODIOUS
mignDWELLING. No. 1321 North FRONT Street. Rentmoderate. Apply- to • • •WETHERILL & BRO.,

• 0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

jah FOB SALE-VALUABLE FARM,
:Nacres. near Middletown, State ofDelaware. one

mile from Railroad Station. Also,_ a number of FruitFarms, near Dover, Kent county, Delaware. Farms in
Call locations to suitpurchasers. all and examine Re-gister. Cmll9s] E.' PETTIT, 300 WALNUT Street.

at FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE--a- First-class Chester-sou-My Farm, 200 acres, within
ten minutes walk of Railroad Station. Number of oth-
ers in Chester county, averaging from 60 to 130 acres.Deairable Farm near Shamany Station, 56 acres, 15
miles north of the city. Fine Farm, 217 acres, on thebanks of the Delaware, 25 miles above the city. Calland examine Register.

• mh26 • N. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

Mk FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE EL
CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-

BLE SMALL FARM, situate in NewBritain Township,
Bucks county, Pa., three miles fromDoylestown, andone and a • half from New Britain 'Station, on theDoylestown Railroad, containing 6.5 acres, six of whichis woodland, and five meadow, divided into convenient
fields, well watered, good building, fruit, Sc. Inquireat 304 North SIXTH. Street, Philadelphia. 'mh7-Ins•

LEGAt.

TN THE ORPITANS' COURT FOR THE
-• CITY AND COUNTY-OF PHILADELPHIA.

The estate of MARGARET THOMPSON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed to audit,' settle and adinst theaccount of LEVI KNOWLES, Executor ofsaid deceased,

and to make distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes ofhisappointment, on TUESDAY, the seventh
day or April, ISM. at fear o'clock P. M. at his odic%
No. 212 South FIFTH Street, Philadelphia.

mh"23-mwfst EGBERT K. NICHOLS, Auditor.

IN. THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-2- THE.CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIISADEIPIIIA,

Estate of SUSAN•It. ECKARD, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
andadjust the account of JAMES R. ECKARD, Exe-
cutor, and ELIZABETH H. ECKARD, Execntrix of the
last will of ,SUSAN•R. ECKARO, deceased, and to make
distribution of the balance in thehands or theaccount-
ant, will meet the parties interested for the purposes of
his appointment, xt °MONDAY, April 6, A. D. ISal,
o'clock P. M., at his °Sim; No. 416 Walnutstreet, in the
city of Philadelphia. •

mb26.wfmst CHARLES S. PANCOAST, Auditor.

ESTATE .OF JAMES H. STERLING,
DECEASED.

Letters of Administration upon the estate of JAIIES
IL STERLING, late of Burlington, New Jersey, de
ceased, havingbeen granted to Charles Dntilh, all par-
sons-Indebtod to thesaill- ablate .ave-re9.nested to .make
payment, and those having claims against the same to
present them to. him at the office ofthe'Pennsylvania
Companyfor Insurance on Lives and granting Annui-
ties. CHARLES DUTILH, Administrator,

mlil3-ftiffit* i 304aLNUT street,PhiladelPhia.

VSTATE OF E. J. ETTING, DE-
T.ettors Testamentary upon the estate of E. J. ET-

TING, deceased, having been 'granted to-the Pennsyl-
vania Company for Insurances on Lives and Granting
Annuities all persons indebted to the said estate are re-.
Quested `to Make nayment, an.l those having claims
against the same topresent them.at_the c Ilice ofthe cam-
nany,3o4- WALNUT Street.

mbl3-fiktn6t.. CHARLES DIITILII, President.,

ES,TATE OF - CHARLES H. MATT-,
SON, DeceaSed.

Letters of Administration upon the estate ofsaid dece-
dent hayingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate will please make payment, and
those having claims against the same present them to

SAMUEL FL MATTSON, Administrator,
No._ 1126 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,',

Or tohis Attorney, NATHAN H. StrAItPLESS,
fe2o-fr6t* N0,28 North SEVENTH Street:

F,STATEOF DAVID KELTER,. .

-A-, DECEASED. Letters testamentary to the lEstate
of.DAVID KELTER having-been.granted to the under-
signed, all persons, having elaups against midi Estate.
will present them.' And those indebted thereto, will
make payment to • • • • . • .

' MEW& MILLER' Administrator,
fe274-6w.-- • • No. 2213 GREEN, Street.

OTICE .--THE REGISTER OF
. Wills of the' City and, County -of Philadelphia.

has duly granted Letters Testamentary on the last
wilhand testament of Mary S. Bunting, widow, de-ceased, late of the Twenty-fourth ward of Philadel-
phia;-to the undersigned executors of said will. All per-,
sons having claims or demands against the estate ofsaid
decedent are required to make the same known with-
out delay, and those indebted to make payment to

_

• JOHN'SELLBRS,Upper Darby; Delaware county;
DAVID SELLERS:

•Mh2o-16t4 No." I.S North SIXTHStreet, Phila.

COAL.
UNDERSIGNED BEG

.leave to informtheir friends and the pubits thai
have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOTfrom

NOBLE STREET -WHARF, on the 'Delaware to their
Yard, -Northwest" corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
itreets where they inteisa to keep the bast quality oi

_LEHIGH COlL,_from_the,most approved. miner at
iowost prices. Your patronaN its:restfullysolicited.l.1SCntl!.l SECOND Street.

Yard,EIGHTH andYOId7.I.LLOW., miti4f

eI:BAMGPANE".:--LAN INVOICE OF
Geld' tac " nnd - ,Glorm Champagne, ins., re-

ceived_peersbip Wm. Nelson, for sale by the sole 581115•in the_Pfnit d Staten, CHAS. S. & JAS. CARSTAIRS.
zal.3 N0.136 WALNUT and 31 GRANITE, Ste.

AUCTION-SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION
SEIM Noe. 234 and 2.31 MARKET Street.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON
MATTING& REG& I 7 TS, SM.

For Srcing Sales.
THIS MORNING.March 27th, at precisely 10;rio'clock, by catalogue, on

four months' credit—
Comprising English. Brussels, three-ply,. superfine

ingrain, Venitien, hemp, end list carpetings; whiteand
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drug-
gets, &c.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENGH,INDIA, GERMAIN.

AND BRITISH DRY OOODA, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNII‘O.Diarch 30, at 10 o'clock, will he sold by catalogue, On

four months' credit, about
700 .PACKAGES AND LOTSof French, India, German,and British dry goods, Ace.,

embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, andcotton
fabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March 31, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,

on four months' credit—
About 900 packages booth, shoes, brogans, cavalry

boots, gm embracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of dity and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a large sale of British, French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four montha'
credit,

ON THURSDAYMORNING
April 2d, embracing about 700 packages and lots

of staple andfancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,
elite, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention of
dealers. •- • •.

N.B.—Samples of, the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalognee,early on the morningoftale,
when dealers will find-it to their interest to attend-

FURNESS, BRINLEY.
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

SALE THIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock.
A CARD. —The attention of purchasers is requested to

our sale this morning, Friday, March. 27th, on four
months' credit and for cash, comprising a desirable as-
sortment for present sales. •

NOTICE—TO JOBBERS AND .RETAILERS.
In Sale Thia Morning,

26 a 22-inch extra-heavy black gros de rhinos.
—Paris rnouslin de laineß, poplins.
—lllo7alllbig Iles, pail de clievres.

drab aipaccas, figured alpancas.
—black and whiteplaids.
401:A31;1e Size balmoral skit t!.-
300 Paris brocheIRISIT 'LINENS. FOR BEST ("ITV: TRADE.10 cases 4-4 fine to extra tine Britt

BONNET RIBBONS.
100cartons No. 5a 311 malt dr, Foiebonnet ribbons,

BLACK GROS DE RISIDTSS.
-For City Trade. _ . .

26 a 24-inch extra heavy black gros de rhhies.case 4-4 certain damask.
NOTICE-75 BALES AND CASES DOMESTIC GOODS,

___ FOR CASH.
THIS DICHINTFG, ail° o'clock.'Consisting- of bleached and brown shootings, drills,checks, prints, g,inghams, cottonades,

ALSO,
FOR ACCOUNT OF FNDRRiVRITERS, FOR CASH

S[iditly Damaged.
4 cases black and colored cambrins.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
THIS MORNING.

March. 27th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, or. 4 months
credit-

-400 packages and lots offancy and staple dry goods.

SALE. FOR .CA SA. OF 63 BALES AND C 4SES OFBROWN AHD BLF.ACEED SBEETINGS, DRILLS,&c.
THIS DIO

March 271h, at 30 o'clock. for cash. -

-cases 3i bleached mishits. -

-cases'/,,d0 do.
cases 34-inch do do.
cases 4-4bleached mall ns.

—cases 23K iind 33-inch he IVY drills.
cases 4-4 heavy drills.
4-4 4 x 2 checks.
4-4 fancy madder prints.
4-4 heavy brown sheeting,s.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMNATIC DRY GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING'.

March 01st, at 10 o'clock, by catalog -uo, on 4 months'
credit—

MO packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

STOCK OF FANOY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
ON TUESDAYMarch 31, a Large stock of dry goods.

el. J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MAAT,
No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Marat and Chestnut.
FRENCH CHINA, CUT GLASS. RICFLVASES.SILVER

PLATED- SPOONS AND FORKS, WRIER GRAIsaTS
WARE, &c. -

THIS MORNING,.
March29th, a..tlog.Ol irojr.TaTE;7l- 6.Sort..th Sixth street,
A large as tortment of superb decorated French china

dinner and tea setts, rich mantlevases, cat-glass; silver
plated spoons and forks, gold band china, white granite
ware, &c., and part of the stock of a city store.May be examined on Thursday.

FINE IMPORTED FRUIT TREES, &c.
Aubry & Sonchets Sale.

ON SATURDAY MORNING, „ .
March Sixth street.. .
A large assortment of standard and dwarf fruit trees,

grape vines, currants. raspberries, th., ofall the moatapproved and selecied varietisa.

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S-
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT_
This valuable and popular Medicinehas universally re

ceived the most favorablerecommendations ofthe
MEDICALPROFESSIONand the I),Ebil.c ae the

moat EFFICIENTAND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It maybe used with thebest effect in. . .

Bilious and FebrileDiseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache,Nausea, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion, Acidity of
the Stomach.,Torpidity of the Liver, Gout,

RheumaticAffections, Gravel, Piles,

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land? Residents in Rot Climates, Persons of
Sedentauilabits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and-Planters will And it a valuable addition
to their lifedielne Chests.• • - - • • -•- - -
It is in theform of a Powder, carefully put np in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely reqUire.3 -

water poured upon it to produce a de-
- lightrul effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series ofyears, strongly guarantyits efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, and commend it to thefavorable notice ofan intelli-gent public.

Ithlnnfaciared only by
rrARRANT cC CO.'No. 275 GREENWICHstreet, corner of Warrenst.,

NEW YORK,
ap2l-ly And for sale by Druggists generally,

r f'll-0.,..13L00D.NOT A_ FEW-a- of the worst -disordersthat afflict mankind arise fromthe corruption that accumulates in the blood. Ofall thediscoveries that have bean made to-purge it ont,_nonehave been found which could equal in effect AYER'SCOMPOUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It
cleanses and renovates the blood, instils the vigor ofhealth into the system, andpurges out thehumors whichmake .disease. It stimulates the -healthy functions of
the body, and expels the disorders that grow and ranklein the blood. Its extraordinary virtues are not yet wide-lyknown, but when they are, it will no longer be aQuestion what remedy to employ in the great variety ofafflicting diseases that 'require an alterative remedy.Such a remedy, that could be relied on, has long beensought for, and now, for the firs; time, the public haveone on which they can depend. Ourspace here does notadmit certificates to show its effects,but thd trial of a
singlebottle will -show to the sick that it has virtues sur-

• Passing anything,they have ever taken. Sufferers fromScrofula, ScrofulOni-Swellingsand Sores, try it and see
the rapidity wit!ovhicli it cures. Shin Diseases, Pim-ples, Zu.slulF.7,--illotc7l6.s. Eruptions, &0., are sooncleaned out of the system.. . . .

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Totter or
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Acc.", should not
be borne while they can be so speedily cured by Arse'sSAILSAPARMIA.

ophais or 1enereal Disease is expelled -from the
system by the prolonged too of This-Sarsaparilla, and
the patient is left as healthy as if he had never hail. the
disease.:

Female Diseases are caused by scrofula In the blood,
and are pnerallreoon cared by .this EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA. Price $1 per bottle, or six betties. .

Perall the purposes ofa family physic, take AYER'SCATHARTIC PILLS, which are everywhere known to
be the beet purgative that is offeredto the American peo-
ple. Price, 25 cents per box. or five boxes for 31.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER St CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists everywhere. fel6-mwan

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BYPROF. C. 11. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street.—Thedifference between fact and fictions, - of permanently

curing the 814'ering of theirdisease, and advertising to
cure, and showing nobetter evidence than offering re-
ference of some persons in far-off localities, can well, beappreciated by anxious seekers alter health, upon atten-tively reading the following certificates of cases from
some of themostreliable gentlemen orPhiladelphia, who
were permanently cured by Prof C. H. BOLLES, of1220 WALNUT Street. •

Facts, are stubborn things. and as evidence is required
for the establishment ofall facts admitting of the leastdoubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by Prof.BOLLES aresuch as no other man has ever performed inthis or .any other city, it seems important in thepresent
case to offer some proof by way of certificatesfrom some
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and more
because there are some in this city who have the auda-city to claim to treat according to Prof. BOLLES' dis-
covery, andthese same persons are really ignorant of the
Positive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines,
and therefore, Prof BOLLES has cautioned the sick
against trusting their health in suchreckless hands.

Read the following certificates of cures of most obsti-nate diseases by Prof. Bolles, 1220 Walnut streetPhiladelphia. - _

The Ant cure was performed three years ago, and
continues well to this date.: •. .

About nine years ago I shad asevere attack ofdyspeptic
symptoms, which, increased on me during. the whole
time, and I stppOsed, and also my Physicians that
treated me, that -myreal disease-was dyspepsia, and-at
first was treated for that disease. Mysymptoms were at
first great hunger, and bad and exhausted feeling, in thestomach, only whenl ate often. Sometimes, however,
I experienced loss ofappetite, very disagreeable nausea
in the stomach, painin the epigaotrnm, heartburn, great
fullness about the stomach, and painthroughthe pyloric;
region; a feeling sometimes of great weight in the sto-
mach, collection of acidity in the stomach, fetid.
taste in the month. When the sense of hungercame
on as above described, T had a sense of fluttering
about the chest, and. a sinking faint-feeling at the
pit of thestomach, which was, inmy first attacks, re-
lieved only by taking food, and many times inmy walks
through, the streets of Philadelphia, whenthese sinking
spells came on, Iwas obliged. tocall at some restaurant
and take food, but this only relieved mefor the present
time, and thus Isuffered for years under the best medi-
cal- treatment in the city. However, my physician at
last pronounced my disease cancer in the stomach. I
continued to be treated for What I was informedto be
a cancer np to the time that Professor Bolles came re
this city and advertised his important discovery in the
application of Galvanism and other modifications of
Electricity. for the mire of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumors,
whiteswel &c. immediately called on Tref.
Bolles, at 1220 Walnut street, for advice in my case. I
-will har.atate that o,...idered inv case a hopeless one.
but notwithstanding this, my. hopes were at once re-
vived, when Prof. B. frankly told me that he could
cure me in a few day s, and I amfrank. in saying that in
twelve or fourteen treatments I was. perfectly cured.
This cure to me looks mysterious, and will ever appear
a wonderofwonders, but to Prof. B. all seemed cer-
tain, as heremarked at the commencement that he knew
to a day how long it would take to produce a cure.

I am certain ofa permanent cure from the fact that
about two years have elapsedsince my cure, and Ihave
had no symptoms of return. I think Professor 'Bolles
has made a very important discovery in the application
of Electricityfor the certain cure of. acute and chronicdiseases, know ofa great number of persons whom hehas cured of the most obstir ate diseases, both acute andchronic. I harve watched his success for more than twoyears, and take plea-sure in recommending his scientificdiscovery to suffering humanity. I shall take pleasnre
in being referred to by.the diseased. • . •*

H. C. SIII/R.TLEFF, -

3722 M IiRKET Street.The following wonderful cure of Epilepsy was per-
formed,more than. eight viola/La ago and remains well
to (hie dale. .

Read the following attentively :

The following isa statement offacts in reference to my
condition and .astonishing cure ofEpilepsy:

Forfive years previous to my knowledge of Professor
C. 11, Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications
of, Electricity for the cure of all acute and chronic
diseases, I bad been severely afflicted with Epileptic
Fits ofthe most obdurate character, and had abandoned
all hopes of ever being cared, as I had for years tried
the treatment andreceived the counsel of the moat emi-
nent Medical Men of the States, with the view ofobtain-
ing relief if auy could be found among the Old Schools:
brit all my efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all
hopes were abandoned, as I thenknew of no greater
shill for the cure of obstinate cases than in the Oid
Schools. About six months ago •my mind was turned-
to investigate the new'discovery of Prof. a H. Bol-
les, 1220 Walnut street, and,. atter noticing several
certificates of cores which were published, and some
-from persons with whom- I- was acquainted, and
knew them to be reliable • roan, I was induced to
call on theProfessor, and obtain hisopinion of my case.
Afterhe had examined meabout tenminntes,he frankly
informed me that he could core me, and offered to give
me a written warrantee of a complete cure, and incase
of a failure to charge me nothing. Thisat first seemed
an impossibility; but the frankness_ and earnestness of
the Professor convinced me of his scientificaccuracy in
the diagnosis of my case. He disclosed all my sufferings
and symptoms for five years past as well as Iknew them
myself. -Iwill here state, for the good of humanity,
and especially those suffering as I was, that Iam per-
fectly cured. I further would state that more than four
months have elapsed since my ,care, and I have had no
symptoms, and, therefore,feel confident that Iam cured.
Ishall take pleasure in being referred to.atany time, by
any one suffering as I was, andany information of my
conditionprevious to my cure willbe freely given to any
oneat 151.2 North THIRTEENTH Street, philadelphia

E. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from
time to time,certificatesof the cure ofchronic casesiwhich
hadresisted the treatment of the Most eminent medical
men for years. .

Please take notice that ProfessorB. does not advertise
any. certificates ofcures; except those cured in this city.

'Seeadvertisement in another column.
Conan/ration Free• -x:wc„

PROF. C. H. BOL.LES.
fe24 1.%%0 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

AUCTION SALES.

TrIOMAS & SONS,
Dios. 139 and 111 south FOURTH Street

FIRST CLASS FARMS. ANI) CITY PROPERTY.
ON '1 UESPAY.March 31, a very desirable country sea' and farm. IVacres, near the "Burl Asy 1 um, " about 45s miles from

Market-streetbridge, with fronts On several plank ant
other roads. [A tract of 63 acres. within about 3.( ths ofa mile of it. sold within a few days at WM an acre. IAlso, A VERY VALUABLE FARM, of 62 acres, Mont-
gomery county.Penna., and a very valuable small farm,
32 acres. rear Chcstunt

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.—AIso, by order of
Court of Common Pleas, OrphanF' Conrt, ollzecntori, and
others, alarge amount and variety, includzeg valuabletavern, 'north Broad street, Ftores, &c. yinevery part of the city—alto ,rqher about forty proisdtli.-

irar— Full descriptions in handbill., now readv,,at the
Auction Rooms; pamphlet catalogues on Saturday,

MMMIE=II!!I=N
HOSPITAL BHILDING,,,, G&S AND WATER PIPES

urn4BER.
THIS MORNING.

March 27th, at 11 o'clock, at the corner ofFourth and
George streets, a quantity of hospital fixtures, gaspipe,
iron and load water pipe. stoves. In-Inbar, fencing, ,ta.a

frame building, complete, 2 feet by 101 feet; on;ditto, 11 feet by 87; one ditto 12 feet 8 by 4-Ifeet, to bere-m red from premises. Terms, cash.

SALE OF VALUABLE AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
FROM A T,IBRARY.
THIS AFTERNOON,

At the Auction Sion., a collection of valuable miseella-
Lewis books, from a library.

COTTONr Account of UnHO States.WOOL, Al, LE &THEN CUTTINGS,BALING
ROPE, PAPER. &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.March 28 ,11, at 10 o'clock, a 4uantity of wool, cotton,and leather cuttings, &c.qy May be gimping,' throe days previous to sate.
pAN 0 AST & WARNOCK, ATTO-
-•- TIONBERS, No. Xl3 IVIARKET Street.
SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS, MILLINERY0000a, &c.. byratalotme.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March9o, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising a large assortment of fashonabie goods.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAIY AND I
PORTED DRY OOODg, CLOTHS, CASSDP,RE3,
WHITE GOODS, MILLINERY Gt;ODS. &C., Acc., by
catalogue.

ON WEDNEEDAY MORNING,
April Ist, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprisingabout 750 lots of seasonable goods, worth

the attention of purcb mers.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS
52.5 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streqta.

SALE OF 13oeti CASES BOOTS, SHOES, P2.3.- •
OANS, &c.

„ON MONDAY MORNING.March SNIT,at 10 o'clock preciSely, will be soli KT eg.
talogue, 1,000 navies men's, boysandyouths"kithand grain boots, brogans, gaiters„,
women's. lIIIEEEF.' and children's, calf, hip. goat,'4lc,ant
morocco o4•ler hoots, shoos, buskins, gaiters, Am.,
finding fmt-class city-made goods_

,Crli-• Goodsopen for examination, with catalogisa, es*on the morning of sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
UgfTl7No.2OgAtkERETItr.Zlafda. abova Second Pe

Regular Sales of Dry 4.30de. Wiz=lnga, Notions.every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, ar.d. FIaDAY MORXINC!, at 10 o'clock precisely.
Cityand country Dealers are reaneated to attend thesesales.
ConsignmentsrosPectfollY solicited front Nannfastsiors, Importere, CA"MMIPPIO7I. Wholesale, and JobbtatBosses, and Reiailers of all and every descriptiono.Merchandise.

DRY GOODS, SKIRTS,-TRIMSrINGS, &c.
:THIS HORNING,

March27th, at 10o'clock, will be Fold, dress and domestic goods, cotton hosiery, gloves, lad es' collars and Setts, laces. ribbons, dresstrimmings, shawls,
ladies and.misses 'hurts, muslin shirts, linen and collo.shirt fronts, muslin yokes and sleeves, aprons, sackstapes, bindings, pins, needles.spand sotto, sewing silkbuttons. rings, shoes, caps, brushes, colognes,extractssoaps, shaving ersam, guncaps, &c.

GILLETTE Ar. SCOTT,
A.UCTIONEI RS, Jayne's MarbleBanditti619 CRESTNIIT Street, and. 616 JAYNE Street,reh3-Irn Philadelphia.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED FEY GOODS,
. THIS 3101ZNING,March 27th. consisting of French flowers, hoop skirtsribbons, millinery goods, laces. embroideries. line..cambric handkerchiefs, hosiery. gloves,boots and shoesEtraIvgoods, be.

ON THIS (Friday) MORNING,March 27th, at 10 o'clock, consisting of-
-600 pairs silk, Lisle. thread, and cotton gloves.
2CO pairs of ladies', misses', and children's, whiteblack, and colored hose.600 pairs men's and boys' white, black, and fancyhcee.
Black and white silk dreFsed800 ps chenille tassels, point lace veils, crochet lachair nets, French flowers. fancy buttons, tic.

ALSO,
60 cases boots, shoes, brogans, Congress boots. gaitersslippers, &-o.

ON SrATURDAt 1410P.NING,March98ib, at ll o'clock-A_ M., we shall sell a verRAP lot of old liquors,
AW• Catalogues now ready at the Auelion store.

ISAAC. NATFIANS. AUCTIONERE
N. E. corner THIRDand SPRUCE Streets.

LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED PLEDGES. orde•ofAbraham Nathans, Broker, on TUESDAY MORNINGApril ith, JS6d, at 93; o'clock A. AL, consisting of gel,and silver patent-lever, and other watches: gold chainsRinser rings, breastpins bracelets, pencil ca,es, silverware; coats, pants, vests, shawls, dresses; violins, galls

persons having goods on deposit witlme over the legal length of time will call and redeem [lv
same, otherwik , they will be sold on the above day.ABRAHAM PATH ANS. Broker.

I.W. corner SIXTH and CILLOVraILLICM=

MOSES NATHANS. AUCTIONE
AND COMMISSIOD MERCIfIXr, southeast*

ner of SIXTD.andRAGE Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CAL„'

dT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. corner ofSIXTH AND RACE STREETS. HALFTHE
PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THANTHE 'USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold bunting-case English patent lever watAtesiof th a mostapproved and best makers; open-face dittolathes duegold hunting-case and open face lever a*lepinewatches a elegant fine gold diamond end enamrailed hunting-caselever watches, fall jeweled ; fine goenamelled lever and lepine watches; fine gold neckvest, and clavier. chains; fine gold bracelets, earrinbreastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and pens, locketsMedallions, charms, specks., buckler, scarf-pins, studssleeve battens, and jewelry of every description.

FOWLING PIECES.
M very superior double-barrel English twist fowpieces, with bar lecke and back-action locks; super!duck guns, rifles, revolvers, &c., together with _Tarim'

fancy articles, fins old violins, tke.
Callsoon. and select bargains. M. N/TEJLITEL

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSECAIIS, SALE.-BY VIRTU
4-7,- ofa Writ of Sale by the Honorable JOHN CAD
WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the UniteStates in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at PnbliSale, to the highestand best bidder, for cash, at ARCHSTREET wharf, on SATURDAY, April 4, 1563. at Io'clock__, MI; Three-Sixteenths of the brig WILLIAICREEVT, her tackle, apparel and furniture, being th,interest of CREEVY & FARWELL. residents and inhabitants of the State of Lonisiano, in the said brig. '

_ WILLIAM MILLWARD.

from toato.ti, on the SAME DAY,"-at'4l3. M.

These new an&substantial steamships form are
line, sailing from'each pert punctually on Saturdays

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged b
sail vessels.

Freights taken atfairrates
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and BillLading-with their goods.

For Freight or Passage ((havingIllieteeomporlatioaslPly to

ZINC ARMY AND TOILET MIRRL
The best in the world for finish and dnrabilitY.

B. M. S.
Thebest brand Silk-Finished

- VELVET RIBBONS.
Sole Agent, - BENJAMIN M. SMITH

153DIIAITS Street, near West Bro-

TO TII 141 DISEASED OF _

CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases ci
by Special guarantee, at ~1 0 WALNUT Street
Philadelpphia, when desired, and, in case of a fr'"
nre, no charge is made. -

Prof. C. E. BOLLES the founder ofwcAcepeeihas4lo iceitat eelsav:itlt halm Dr. ._mullifiideCi- of c&
tilcates of those cured ; also, letters and comm.
mentary resolutions from medical men and others.
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire
knowledge ofmy- discovery can enter for is 1
course of lectures at any time.

Consultation free. •
DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

WILLIAM 'H.
No.. 201._Sonth FRONT ~treats

Acqints for the sale of the
ORIGINAL" irEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Oiler that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1.000 eases lineand medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases. "Brandenburg Freres" COGNAC BI

Vintage 1848, bottled in France.
_

50 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in Basks 2 dozer' 11
50 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bbls 'Jersey Apple Brandy.
50,000 Havana Cigars, extra line.
hioet & Chandon Grand' Yin Green

Cllampagne.
-ether with a tins assortment of Madeira,

Comet" and • Jrescent"ChampagneWr̀iveron'ahip Carl, andfor saleby
JAI:METOPE & LAVREG

fed SO% and 204 South 'FRONT 6.1


